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SUMMONED US

WITNESSES

CALLED INTO COURT TO TESTIFY
TO THE MENTAL CONDITION OF

JOHN K. SUMNER COLBURN

(RAISES. THE QUESTION OF FEED.

' It was quite a distinguished creSwd

that almost filled Judge Robinson's
coUrt room this morning. .Most of them

pump In answer to subooena-- frum
one side or the other to tustlfy to the
sanity or insanity or John Ji.
Ofy far the larger number had been
summoned on behalf of Sumner.
Among the gathering were the Bishop
of Panopolls, S. M. Damon, John F.
Colburn. S. C. Allen. Dr. John S. Mu- -
Grew, Bruce Cartwrlght, Mark P. Rob
inson, Col. W. l'". Allen, v. Jones,
Father Valentine, B. F. Dillingham,
J. II. Schnack, Miss Lucy Peabody,
Mrs. E. K. Pratt. James Olds Jr., W. It.
Castle, Carlos A, Long, David Dayton,
Mrs. Charlotte D. King, Peter Barron,
Benjamin Chapman and Cecil Drown,

There was a long dispute between at
torneys as to when the case should be
gin, and neither side would venture an
opinion as to when It would enu. u. a.
Davis, representing the petitioner, Ma-
ria S. Davis, who alleges that her
brother John IC. Sumner Is Insane ami
incapable of taking care of his estate,
said he thought It would take about
two days to present his case. Flna'.ly
it was decided that the case should go
on at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
Judge Robinson Instructed all of the
witnesses subpoenaed on behalf of the
petitioner to be present at that nour.
The other witnesses were Instructed to
be present Wednesday morning at 10

O'clock. . ti,iJLi
John F. Colburn raised the point of

whether the witnesses could be requir-
ed to attend further without being
tendered further witness fees; In other
words whether the tender of fees al-

ready made had not exhausted Itself
and its legal force by the attendance
of the witnesses this morning.

Judge Robinson replied that it had
not; that though the witnesses were
entitled to their fees, the Instruction
of the court to be present at a definite
time did not need any tender of wit-
ness fees to make It effective. The
witnesses must be In attendance, and
wait for their fees till they were taxed
as costs and collected.

LUAU OR BARBACUE?
Invitations have been Issued to all

--.vdrkers In the. election of Republican
delegates to attend a luau to be given
at the home of J. Mana In Pauoa on
'rnursciay evening next, Tne invitation
is issued in the names of A. L. C. At-
kinson, R. N. Boyd, J. Mana and a.
McCabe, committee on entertainment.
A bullock and sundry pigs have been
tendered for the occasion by prominent
Jlepubllcans and there will be a grand
rally of party workers with speeches
calculated to enthuse and Instruct. In
many respects the affair resembles a
mainland barbacue only the meat will
.be roasted under and not above ground.

BOTH THREW 42.

Manager Allen, late of the Moana
notel, leaves with his wife for the
coast tomorrow on the Rosamond. His
well known mare Nettle H. has become
the property of W. S. Withers her ori-
ginal owner. Withers and R. W. Snln-gl- e

tied at 42 In the rafile for the mare
and buggy and finally compromised In
cash, Withers taking the horse for a
consideration. She has a mark of 22

and Is considered perhaps the best driv-
ing mare in the city.

THREATENED TO TAKE HIS LIFE.
The daughter of Kaholamoana re-

ported at the police station this morn-
ing that her father had threatened to
take her life. He had armed himself
with a big revolver. Officer Albert Ka-
ne took the man Into custody today.
It is thought that Kaholomoana has
oeen worrying over some matters and
Tjecome slightly deranged.

PERU FOR COAST WEDNESDAY.1
The S. S. Peru will probably arrive

tomorrow afternoon from the' Orient.
She will sail for San Francisco Wed-
nesday.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company
sells all modern forms of policy. En-
dowment, Limited Payment and
Straight Life.
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g For Rent.
S Several verjfeg'slrable cottages
2 In the best parts of the city.

m For Sale.
a
H EIGHT unimproved lots atm Kalmuki.H SIX improved lots at Kal-

muki.
Will be sold at a bargain.

1 iIllfif!IRip.,i!fli
S 933 FORT STREET 5
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Great Change
In Favor Of

Prince Kuhio

"There Is no doubt, In my
mind, from the reports we are
getting, that thero Is .a great
change of feeling In Hawaii to-

wards Republicanism," says A.
L. C. Atkinson of the territorial
committee. "I think we shall
carry the country triumphantly
in November.

"Prince Kuhlo Is bringing to- -'

Bethel large crowds on Hawaii
whereever he speaks. This we
glean not only from our own of-
ficial sources but by letters writ-
ten by others outside of the ac-
tual political work. He has suc-
cessfully met attempted rival
meetings by Kalauokalanl and
there have been rising votes in
favor of the prince and the Re-
publican ticket. One excellent
feature Is the desire of the peo-
ple to know why the prince turn-
ed from the Home Rulers to the
Republican party, a showing
that makes manifest the fact
that they reserved their Judg-
ment until the prince could
speak for himself despite asser-
tions made by the Home Rulers,
who said among other things,
that the queen had discounte-
nanced the young AMI.

There have been instances of
Home Rule meetings In actual
progress broken up by the arri-
val of Kuhlo. The prince has
been working hard stopping to
speak on every occasion, even to
little roadside gatherings."

Prince Kuhlo Is at Kona today
and will remain In that district
until Friday when he takes the
Claudlne for Maui.

Three hundred and sixty-on- e

electors have registered at Mo-lok- al

and nearly all of them
have endorsed the Republican
ticket. All who have expressed
any opinion. At the recent visit
of the Board of Registration 335

were present and listened atten
tlvely to the talk. Last year
312 registered.

A big rally will be held at Ka-H- hl

detention camp this evening
under the auspices of the Young
Men's Republican Club and ef-

forts are being put forth to make
of It one ofthe largest and most
enthusiastic gatherings of ns

yet held In the city. The
speakers will discuss the Wil-
cox proposition to place the
Leper Settlement under the con-
trol

j
of the Federal Government. !

j

DEATH FOLLOWS

TWO ACCIDENTS

CHINESE HORRIBLY BURNED AND

DIES OF' HIS INJURIES BLOOD-POISONIN- G

TAKES LIFE.

There were two deaths by violence on
Maul recently. Kews of the accidents
was received this morning by High
Sheriff Brown.

One of the cases was where a native
man about 25 years of age Had died
while under an operation of amputation
His name was Kaopua. On September
12 ho was intoxicated and lay across
the railroad track at Knhulul. The
train ran over his right arm. The phy-
sicians decided that amputation was
necessary but the father of the Injur-
ed man refused to permit them to oper-
ate on the young fellow.

Everything that was possible to re- -

lleve the suffering of the Injured
man was done, but he gradually grew
worse as gangrene began to set in.
Finally the consent of the father was
obtained and on September 19, the
operation was started. The young man
died while under the operation. a
coroner's Inquest was held a verdict
being returned to the eirect that tne
deceased had died from blood poison-
ing while being operated for amputa-
tion.

Wong Ah Lok was the name of the
other victim and he died September 18

from Injuries received from being burn-
ed by oil at Spreckelsvllle. On Septem-
ber 17, the Chinese took a lighted lamp
and went to an oil tank at "Well No.
3." The Chinese was In company with
a countryman named Pow Lorn. Ah
Lok went to a barrel for the purpose of
getting some coal oil to put into the
lamp of Pow Lorn. Ah Lok evidently
mistook the use of the, check valve, for
he unscrewed the tap and caused tne
oil to gush out of the tank. The oil was
Ignited from the lighted lamp carried
by Lok.

FISHERMEN

Would do well to Inspect our
line of tackle. The most com-
plete line of anglers and fisher-
men's supplies in the city.

Surf Rods, 21 feet, etc.

PEARSON I70ITER CO,,

LIMITED.

UNION AND HOTEL STS,
PHONE MAIN 317.

AUSTIN MADE

HE QUESTIONS HIGH

OF GOVERNOR TO

SUSPEND

A DEMURRER READ AND THEN
THE PUBLIC SESSION 1'A.MB TO

A CLOSE HIS ATTORNEYS ARE

RETICENT IGNORES CHARGES.

Herbert Austin, Territorial Auditor,
appeared before Governor Dole this
morning at 10 o'clock, to answer a pre-
ferment of charge against him In his
position as Auditor and toshow cause
why his suspension should not go Into
effect and continuance.

Governor Dole asked If the Auditor
required him to furnish witnesses and
If his attorneys were ready to proceed.

Attorneys A. G. M. Robertson and C.
W. Ashford appeared for Mr. Austin,
Assistant Attorney Generals Cathcart
and Douthltt for the government. E.
S. Boyd and a stenographer were the
only others present.

Mr. Robertson read the following an-
swer to the citation:
Auditing Department, Territory of Ha-

waii, Honolulu, September 29, 1002.
Hon. Sanford B. Dole, Governor of the

Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu, Ha-
waii.
Sir: Your two communications, of

the 23th and the 20th instant, respec-
tively, have been received by me and
have my attention.

In the first of those, you allege cer-
tain charges against me, and conclude
with the anouncement that, because of
those charges, you suspend me from
by Olllce as Auditor of this Territory,
pending such reply as I shall see fit
to make to said charges, or such furth-
er Investigation as may be had therein.

In the second, and later, of said com-
munication, you cite me to appear be-

fore you, at a place and hour therein
named, to show cause why the suspen-
sion which you have undertaken to ex-
ercise, and which, as above, you have
announced In the first of those com-
munications, "should not be continued
in force until my official conduct as
Auditor of the Territory of Hawaii can
be submitted to and acted upon by the
Senate of the Territory of Hawaii."

In response to said citation I have
the honor to point out the following
fucts, viz:

1. My tenure of olflce, and the modeJ.fense did not concern itself with any
of my removal, Is and are fixed by the
Act of Congress creating the Territory
uf Hawaii; and by Section 80 of that
Act, which deals with this matter, there
Is no authority yested In the Governor
of this Territory to suspend the Audi-
tor for any cause; neither Is such au-
thority expressed elsewhere In aald
Act, which, as I respectfully submit,
supercedes all the provisions for sus-
pension of that official, as expressed in
the Audit Act of 1S9S, under which, ap-
parently, you have assumed to act, In
your attempted suspension of me, as
announced In your communication of
September 25th, above acknowledged.

2. If, by any chance, I have erred In
my construction of the law, as set forth
In the preceding paragraph, you are
still bound by the terms of the Audit
Act, In respect of any suspension In
this behalf. Being so bound, your
acts will be legal, only as they
conform to the Intent of that Act. The
language of that Act Is very plain to
the effect that the Auditor can be sus
pended only for certain faults therein
speclfled; which obviously Implies that
he must be shown to be guilty of some
one or more of such faults, before your
right of suspension can be called Into
exercise. Such suspension being by

j that Act provided as a penalty for such
faults, or any of them, it follows that
the penalty cannot be imposed until
the fault Is established. It should not
be necessary for me to remind you
that a person's, or an olllclal's guilt Is
not established by the fact of the pre-
ferment of charges against him. It re
quires a hearing or trial, which should
be had only upon due and reasonable
notice to the accused, the adducing or
evidence In support of the charges,
with opportunity for the accused to be
heard In defence, before his guilt can
be established In such a sense as to
call Into play the right of the Govern
ment, or of any official thereof, to visit
upon the accused any penalty what- -
ever. You will pardon my assertion In
this place of truths and principles of
law so elementary and obvious as the
foregoing, but your departure from
those principles, in your attempted sus
pension of me without hearing or op-

portunity for dofense must be my ex-
cuse for recalling your attention to
these landmarks of personal liberty
and official obligation.

3. Your assumed suspension of me

AN ILLUSTRATION.
The Prudential Insurance Company

Issues all modern form of contracts.
The endowment policy Is a good Illus-
tration: The nt twenty-yea- r
endowment, which at age thlrty-flv- o

costs $82,81 annually per thousand on
the profit-sharin- g plan, so that In ten
years the deposits aggregate only $825.10
and f 1,000 Is guaranteed In return at the
end of twenty years, during which pe-
riod Insurance for the full $1,000 Is fur-
nished. Hawaiian Trust Co., Agents.

BARGAINS IN TOWELS.
You know you cannot do better else-

where. L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., offer
genuine bargains In towels. Only CO

cents a dozen.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Don't forget Camarlnos of the Cali-

fornia .Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

Star Want aas pay at once.

NO DEFENG

from my office as Auditor was enacted
without your having first apprised mp
of the nature of the charges which you
prefer against me; and without your
having cited me to answer, or having
given me any opportunity to answer
the charges upon which you base your
assumed suspension of me from olllce;
wherefore It must be obvious to you,
(as It certainly Is to me,) that you have
acted outside the law, without legal
warrant, nnd that your action, In so
assuming to suspend me. Is a nullity.

4. I am cited to show cause why this
act of yours, above shown to be a nul-
lity, should not be "continued In force."
I respectfully submit that a nullity
cannot be "continued In force," and
therefore see no occasion for me to
show cause, further than I have al-
ready done. In this paper.

Appealing to the law under which I
hold my commission as Auditor of this
Territory, having been duly and reg-
ularly appointed confirmed and com-
missioned In the premises, I claim that
my right "to the full and free exercise
of my official functions, and of the
full and unrestrained command and
custody of my olllce, and of the books
and records thereof, and of the em-
ployes engaged In by said office, Is at
the present time as full and complete
as before the receipt by me of either of
your communications herein acknowl-
edged. But you, Sir, acting without
legal warrant, have seen fit to employ
the police of this city to forcibly ex-
clude me from my said office nnd from
the due, or any exercise of the duties
thereof. Ready, as I am, and shall be,
at all times, to respond to legal Instruc-
tions, and to obey the law, as an officer
of the Government of this Territory,
I Invoke, at your hands, an equal res-
pect for that rule of conduct which ap-
plies with equal force to you and to
me. Destitute of legal authority to re-
move or suspend me, you have appeal-
ed to Illegal violence: but you are

reminded that legal rights,
and especially, title to official place and
authority, are not determined by vio-
lence.

I have the honor to be, Sir:
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) H. C. AUSTIN.
Auditor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Governor Dole held that the right of
suspension had not been repealed by
the Organic Act and that notice of op-
portunity to defend had been given the
Auditor.

Mr. Robertson, for the defense,
thought that no extended argument
was necessary, that Mr. Austin had
asked for an opportunity for a hearing
before suspension but was not given.

uovernor uoie stated that he was
ready to take testimony,

C. V. Ashford stated that the de--

testimony that might be taken before
the Governor. That they had only been
given notice of appearance and show
cause why the suspension should not
continue in force. That they claimed
had been shown as there was no sus-
pension. There were some matters
that they would like to discuss In pri-
vate before the Governor. The speaker
hoped It would bo understood by the
reporters present that such a session
would not relate to the hearing or the
question of showing cause.

The Governor- - then requested the re
porters to retire.

The private session took only a
Ashford and Robertson com-

ing out first followed by Cathcan and
Douthltt.. None of them would make
any statement, Mr. Cathcart saying
that there was nothing that they could
give out. Mr. Ashford stated that the
interview was private as had been re-
quested. E. S. Boyd came out of the
Governor's door Into the main olllce,
but lie too had been relegated to Sec-
retary Hawes' olllce and knew nothing.

Governor Dole, when asked If there
had been any ruling, said: "I think
you had better see Mr. Ashford. I
really do not see why Mr. Ashford
wants to keep It from the press, but as
he so expressed his desire It will
be better to see him."

It Is understood that Mr. Austin's
counsel through Mr. Aanford made a
brief statement to the effect that they
did not wish to submit any testimony
neither did they want to listen to any
proofs. They believed they had shown
cause that Austin was suspended with-
out authority and that closed their
case.

C. W. Ashford, seen later, said: "It
Is the Governor's move next, in answer
to a certain statement that we made to
him In private session this morning
when you newspaper gentlemen were
out of the room. That Is all I care to
say In the matter." A. G. M. Robert- -
son referred all statements to Mr. Ash- -
ford.

It is generally understood that the
matter will next be taken eventually
into tho courts for settlement. In tho
meantime Austin Is out and a police-
man still guards against his return.

;The government authorities hold that
he is suspended and, to all practical
purposes, he Is,

CAME NEAR BEING A CRIPPLE.
Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind., U.

S. A., Is a poor man, but he says he
would not bo without Chamberlain's
Pain Balm If It cost five dollars, a bot-
tle, for It saved him from being a crip-
ple. No external application Is equal
to this liniment for stiff and swollen
joints, contracted muscles, stiff neck,
sprains and rheumatic and muscular
pains. It has also cured numerous
cases of partial paralysis. It Is for sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith and Co,,
general agents.

BEDSPREADS.
Big values In bedspreads at L. B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd. The largest assort-
ment In tho city with prices ranging
from 65 cents to $6.

EXHIBITION OF BOOKS.
On September 26th, anyone Interest-

ed In books can see the finest exhibi-
tion ever shown In Honolulu, by call-
ing at Mr. Lyon's new store on Fort
street.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

A Veteran Of
The Tai Ping

Rebellion
!
I

Pang Fook, whose funernl yes-
terdayV afternoon was the mostT

V largely attended Chinese funeral
Y ever held In the Territory of Ha-

waii,T Is said to have been a
V veteran of the Tal Ping rebellionV one of the most ferocious warsV
T of modern times, and the mosty serious assault on the Manchu

dynasty of China It has ever ex-
perienced. It was In the sup-
pression of this rebellion that LI
Hung Chang laid the founda-
tions of his reputation an ed! himself as the bulwark
and support of the throne. It
was from his services In putting
down this rebellion on behalf of
the Chinese government that
Gen. Gordon acquired the sou-
briquet of "Chinese" Gordon.

The Tal Ping rebellion Is said
to have been largely brought
about and carried on by the
members of the-K- et On Ful Kon

$ Society which In Its qrlgln
V was a Chinese patriotic society
Y the rebellion having for Its ob-

ject the overthrow of the Man-
chuI or present dynasty and the
elevation to the throne of a pure
Chinese dynasty. Pang Fook
came to Hawaii very soon after
the suppression of the Tal Ping

! rebellion, some suy as a refugee,
he having been one of the rebels.
However that may be, he was an
active worker In the Hawaiian
branch of the organization
which Is said now to number

Y about two fifths of the Chinese
X In the territory In Us member-

ship, but Is not now a political
but a benevolent organization.
Pang Fook has been at tho. head
of the order here for the past
thirteen years. Ho died Septem-
ber 12. His embalmed body layI In state In a pavilion built for
the purpose adjoining the Joss
house of the society on Bere-tan- la

i street, until the funeral
yesterday. Hundreds of the
members of the society arrived
from the o"ther Islands and from
others parts of this Island, and
it Is estimated that no less thani 2,500 people followed the body to
the grave In the cemetery In
Pauoa valley. The hearse was

i drawn by fifty men. The Ter-
ritorial and the Catholic Mission
bands were In attendance. No

Y essential of Chinese funeral
Y ceiomonlal was omitted In yes-

terday's obsequies.
-K-

JUDGE DE BOLT'S

INITIAL CASE

IS A DIVORCE SUIT WITH A PITI
FUL STORY OF A DYING CHILD
AND A DRUNKEN FATHER.

The first suit brought In which tho
declaration is addressed to Judge De
Bolt as First Judge was Hied this
morning and Is a divorce case. Amelia
L. Blrt asks for a divorce from her
husband John Wesley Blrt. The two
were married August 17, 1S05, by Rev
II. W. Peck, and they have three chll
dren living, a boy aged six and two lit
tie girls aged respectively four and one
year. Mrs. Blrt alleges In her com-
plaint that for more than two years
past her husband has been an habitual
drunkard, and. has neglected and mis
treated her and the children and fail-
ed to make provision for them. She
alleges that In May, 1901, when one of
their children was dying the husba.id
and father camo home drunk and kick
ed the cradle In which the dying child
was lying, and when the mother pro
tested he beat her and kicked the era
die again. Judge De Bolt, before whom
tho matter came up this morning, en
tered an order requiring the husband
to pay $10 a week alimony, pendente
lite.

In the divorce suit of Mary H. Bailey
against George II. Bailey, a motion- - for
an ordering requiring him to pay $J0
a month alimony was continued until
Friday morning.

The Orpheum Company has begun
suit in the Circuit Court against Mac- -
farlano & Company for $500 alleged tj
be due on an assessment of $2 a share
on 250 shares of stock In the Orpheum
Company subscribed by Macfarlane &
Company. It Is alleged that $14
share has already been paid on the
stock, but that the defendant has fail
ed and refused to pay tho assessment
which became delinquent last May,

Twenty-flv-e cents pays for a Want
ad in the Star. V- - bargain.

Baking PowcJer
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alurru

Alum baking powders are the L"eatest
meoacer to health of the present day.

HQYAt amiMO rowtna QCL, HIW YORK.

WINTER 01! SEASON

AND ELECTRIC

WIRES

WARNING TO HOUSEHOLDERS
AND OTHERS TO LOOK OUT FOIC

TROUBLE IF THEY DON'T KEEP.
THEIR TREES TRIMIED.

l!f.itat1inMnra nnil ntlipr llflftrrt Of"

lnrtH lln-ht- nrwl tplnnhnnflR nrn warn
ed that there Is more likely to be trou- -
Ole Willi tneir wires uunng me rami
season than during the dry.

"VVItl, tl, mlvimt uf tht. riilnv KcflMOIl

the chances of accident from electric
circuits greatly Increase," says Merri- -
triflfi! T.?lnntf lr.1fin flnaantl. ThlM 1h due
principally to the Interference of foli-
age with overhead lines, and to faulty
or flimsy construction allowing a pos-
sibility, under stress of weather, oC
contact between electric light or pow
er lines ana teiepnone or signal mira.

"If (a rnnllsr of rpnord for tho Past
Hint tlu i.Wtrln llirhtlnir

nnd telephone systems have been ex
ceedingly unreliable uunng tne mourns
of December and January; also that

t fl.la tln.11 ,.i n n v TiArsnna h.ivp receiv
ed electric shocks more or less serlousi
In their nature.

"The growth of trees during tno
summer months Is very great, but
there la no particularly noticeable ef-

fect until the period of continuous
pniim wlinn tlin hr;itinhts become SO

heavily laden with moisture as to bu
brought down on the wires, inis re-

sults In some cases In the breaking
down of the wires; in other cases in

f thn Insulation.
causing grounds and short circuits thu
result of which can not be foretold; In
other cases, in bringing In contact dif-

ferent classes of wires which may re
sult disastrously to tne suppiy com
panies or to the puoiic.

sinro .Tniumrv of thlH vear an effort
has been made by the Government to
Improve construction and remove ex-

isting hn7.anls bv the establishment oC
an electrical Inspection. Considerable
has been accomplished In the way or
having new construction siauie i ,

character. Existing laws, nowever, uo
n. nfnvliln fnr tho PIlforCOMient Of

rules modifying existing construction.
without tedious legal lormauties.

"Many reports have been made to
the companies holding franchises for
the erection of pole lines, but few-hav-

met with any response.. The In-

spection force Is limited to one Inspec-
tor who can not possibly efficiently
cover the entire ground.

"Property-owner- s anil nousenoiuera
...n.f .n trtrln li V nl,l tht.Q InStlOPttOri bV
careful Inspection to see that servlco
lines In private grounds are clear ol
frilliin-- ,.vnnilnntinn Jls tfl Whether
oioftrif. llL'ht nml tplenhone wires aru
in such close proximity as to be possi
bly In contact oy stress 01 weainur;
noting whether all wires entering bulld-In- e

are provided with proper protective)
devices at or near the point of en
trance.

"Complaints or questions filed In
writing with the Government Electrical
Inspector will meet with cxamlnatloa
and consideration. The olllce of tho
Government Electrical Inspector Is In
.the Executive building, nnd any person
desiring, It can get a copy of the rules
and requirements ot tno rauonni

nf lIro T Tnil nrwrl tpr.n fnr thn In
stallation of electric wiring, which
gives a great aeai or iniormaiioii
householders ought to have."

PAID CREW'S WAGES.
The trouble between the crew of the

schooner Lady and tho managers of thu
Leahl Shipping Company has been ad
justed anu the vessel will be able to
sail this afternoon on her regular route;
to Koolau ports. The schooner Ada is
still tied up.

Tho gasoline schooner Eclipse will cut
out her Hawaii ports this trip, touching:
only at Molokal and some of her Maul
ports. She will return about Friday In
order to have a general overhauling.
She sails tomorrow afternoon.

PUBLISHER'S PRICES.
Newspapers and magazines sold at

publisher's prices by Wm. C. Lyons,
corner Fort and Hotel streets.

Just received, a beautifully,
grapeful and stylish shoe of tho
llnest kid and patent tip Is the
Imperial.

PRICE $1.00.
Another style of tho sams

make with clk-hl- sole.
PRICE $1.50.

Come and try them on.

COMPANY, LIMITED
1067 FORT ST.
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tnadian -- Australian Royal

STEASHBP COMPANY

teamtr of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
K&CiriO RAILWAY COMP7.NY between Vancouver. B. C, and Bydney, N.
at. JV and calling at Victoria 13. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. ,

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dnlos Itelow staled, viz:

FOR AUSTRALIA.

R.ORANQI SEPT. 27

MOANA OCT. 25

UIOWEIU NOV. 22

hYORANGI DEC. 20

VANCOUVER.

SEPT.

Calling at Suva, Fiji, on Both
Up and Down Yoyages

la

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
nteamers of fthe above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or the dates below men tloned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN. . FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

CHINA SEPT. 26

DORIC OCT. 4

NIPPON MARU OCT. 14

PERU OCT. 22

COPTIC OCT. 28

AMERICA MARU C

PEKING 14
GAELIC 22

HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2

CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC DEC. 18
NB?PON MARU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfe

The fine of this line will at and this port
M hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA OCT. 1

"ALAMEDA OCT. 10

SIERRA 22

ALAMEDA OCT. 31

SONOMA NOV. 12

ALAMEDA NOV. 21

VENTURA DEC. 3

ALAMEDA DEC. 12

SIERRA DEC. 24

ALAMLDA JAN. 2

lioeal

FOR

MOANA
MIOWERA OCT.
AOIIANQI NOV.
MOANA DEC.

WfMI.HHIUItlllll

S.

about

NOV.
NOV.
NOV.

KOREA SEPT.
COPTIC OCT.
AMERICA MARU OCT.
KOREA OCT.
GAELIC NOV.
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.
NIPPON MARU DEC.
PERU DEC.
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC.

Id

Passengers Steamers arrive leave

OCT.

Boat.

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA SEPT.
SIERRA SEPT.
ALAMEDA OCT.

SONOMA OCT.
ALAMEDA NOV.

VENTURA NOV.
ALAMEDA NOV.

SIERRA DEC.
ALAMEDA DEC.

SONOMA DEC.
ALAMEDA JAN.

ta connection with the sailing the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared -- ue, Intendli passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
Brom San Francisco all points the United States, and from New York by
Steamship line all European Ports.

For further particulars apply

(LIMITED)

$L CO

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIMB TABIB

Irwin

FRANCISCO.

(General AgentB Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

S. S.
S. S.

'S. S.

S.
S.
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FROM NEW YORK.

"CALIFORNIAN" to sail about September 30th.
"AMERICAN" to sail about October 25th.
"TEXAN" to sail about November ..

FROM SAN F RANCISCO:

"NEVADAN" to sail October 9th.
"NEBRASKAN" to sail October 30th.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. "NEVADAN',' to sail November 1st.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA:

S. S. "ALASKAN" to sail N ovember 25th.

EX. Haclcfeld
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oriental
Co.,

AGENTS.

Bazaar
Hand Decorated China Dinner and Tea Sets, Carved Ebony Furniture,

Carved Ivory, Carved Sandle Wood, Camphor Wood Chests, Rattan Goods,
Embroidered Silks and Paper Screens, Bamboo Furniture.

All kinds of Rich Silk Goods, such as Pongee and Pine Apple Linens,
"White and all colors, Embroidered Silks anil Linen Goods, Mattings, Lac-qur-

Wares, Silver "Ware, China Pardl nlers and Vases, Beaded Portieres, Chi-

nese Gongs, all sizes, Curios, Etc., Etc.
66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.

Phone Blue 3581. P. O. Bov 947.

RB'C'BOHEMfAN
KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEER6 V

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

TM HAWAIIAN iTAK, M OK OAT, limiMMH , !.
SHIPPING IIUIGIE

(For additional and later shipping hw
pages 4, 6, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Saturday, September 27.

Am. bkln. Planter, Chase, 15 days
from San Franrlwo.

Am. bktn. Luliuina, Carlson, 52 days
from Newcastle, at 3 p. in., anchored
off port, en route to Kleele.

Schr. Mulolo, Swlnton, from llnnalel,
Kiillhlwul. Punaluu and Knliana, nt 3
p. in.

Sunday, September 28.
S. S. Aornngl, 1'hllllps, from Van-

couver and Victoria nt 6 a. m.
Gaso. sclir. Eclipse, Townsend, from

Komi, Maul and Moloknt ports, nt 5 p.
in.

Stmr. Knuai, Bruhn, from Kolon, at
4:22 a. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hull. S. Thompson, from
KnunI ports, at 3:15 a. in.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Lanal, Nllhau, Wnlmea and Hanamn-ul- u,

at 7:15 a. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Napalu, from Lnn.il,

Maul and Molokal ports, at 6:30 a. m.
Monday, September 29.

Schr. Concord, from Kukulula, Kau-
ai, at C a. in.

Tuesday, September 30.
S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from Sydney,

Auckland. Pago Pago and Fanning
Island, due In morning.

S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, from the Ori-
ent, probably arrive in afternoon.

Wednesday, October 1.
S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from San

Francisco, due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, September 27.

Am. bktn. Hawaii, McLeod, for Ele-el- e,

from anchorage off port at 6 p.m.
Sunday, September 28.

S. S. Aornngl, Phillips, for Suva, Bris-
bane and Sydney nt 2 p. m.

Am. bktn. James Tuft, Frledburg, for
Port Townsend In ballast at 10 a. m.

Monday, September 29.
Stmr. Wnlaleale, Plltz, for Eleele, at

5 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kapaa,

Anahola, Kllauea, Kallhlwal and Ha-nal-

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokal

ports, at 5 p. m.
Schr. Lady, Mokl, for Koolau ports,

at 5 p. m.
Schr. Kawallani, Moses, for Koolau

ports, at 5 p. m.
Schr. Malolo, Swlnton, for Hanalel

and Kallhlwal, at 5 p. m.
Tuesday, September 30.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail In afternoon.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for La-hal-

Maalaea, Kona and Knu ports,
at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Mosher, for Lahalna,
Kaanapall, Honokaa and Kukulhaele,
at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmr. Maui, F. Bennett, for Maul
ports, at 5 p. m.

Gaso. schr. Eclipse, Townsend. for
Kaunakakai, Kamalo, Honolua, Lahal
na, lviiiel, Makena, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oa-h- u

ports, at 7 a. m.
Wednesday, October 1.

S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail in morning.

S. S. Ventura, Hayward, lor Pago
Pago, Auckland and Sydney, probably
sail at night.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall,. September 28,
from Kauai ports, Mrs. It. Fountain,
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, C. M. Cooke, Mrs.
Kanewanul, Miss E. Beckert, Mrs. W.
Nye, Master H. Nye, C. W. Moto, Ah
Sing, Ah Ling, V. S. Clark, E. II. Rus-
sell, L. Leachl, Mrs. H. Walters, H.
Walters, Father Adelbert, Dr. Hutchin-
son, J. F. Dillon, A. Frels, (E. E. Co-na-

Mrs. E. Broadbent, Mrs. .

Broadbent, Father Emmera.
Per stmr. Maul September 28, from

Maui ports Robert Plunkutt, Konda,
Dr. McMillan, Father Maxlmln, J. A.
Tuthlll, T. 11. Gregg, Miss L. Haulani,
Miss A. Wittrock, II. Galbralth and
wife, P. Killers, 11. Ehlers, Miss E. J.
Hamilton, G. Sehuman, William White
and wife and 42 deck.
- Per S. S. Aorangl, September 28, from
Victoria and Vancouver Mr. and Mrs.
T. Cllve Davies and child, Miss M.
Jones, William O. Lamson, Miss L.
Ward, T. C. Chapman, J. E. Dicketts,
Miss Hardinge, Mrs. Stein, Miss Stein,
J. C. Fitzgerald, Mr. Sowden, A. G.
Buyd, Mrs. Buyd, R. L. Barnes, Miss M.
Chapman, Mrs. A. D. Chapman, E.
Benson, H. G. Greatrex.

Per stmr. Niihau, September 28, from
Lanal. Charles Gay, J. 11. Wise, B.
I'olburn and 3 deck.

Per stmr. Lehua, September 2S, from
Lanal, Maul and Molokal ports. Mrs.
M. A. Hill, Mrs. W. F. Drake, Mrs. C.
Brenlg, Mrs. Dr. Llndley and son, Dr.
George II. Huddy, Mrs. Kekipl, Mrs. S.
Madelros, Mrs. Kelllhanunul, Mrs. 11.
McCorriston, Father Thomas, Otto
Meyer and 2 deck.

GREW IN A NIGHT.
Thomas City, Okl., a place of 2300

people, has become a city without the
genesis of hamlet, village or town. In
fact, over night it came Into being.
What two days before was the virgin
prairie of Custer county Is now the site
of a city, with promises of growth and
prosperity. Two days before the Inhab-
itants were touring on trains through
Kansas and Oklahoma; now they are
enthusiastic boomers of the new city.
Thomas City was bornin the brains of
some Missouri lnnd promoters. They
organized it, secured for it a resting
place, and then proceeded to find In-

habitants. Lots were generously sold,
and today Thomas City has its dally
newspaper, its financial and mercantile
institutions, and all those features
which go to make up a municipality.
Other cities have been born In the
West as miraculously as this, but It
would be hard to find many of them
today.

VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
James A. Bouty, an American so-

journing in Brazil, has made a discov-
ery which Is a revelation to the Bra-
zilians regarding the resources of their
own forests, He has found a tree call-
ed balata growing near Para and for
thousands of miles along the Amazon
river, the Juice of which promises to
rival rubber In the world's markets.

THE GOWRIE MYSTERY
Andrew Lang, who has discussed

Mary Stuart and the casket letters so
delightfully, Is to take his turn nt try-
ing to solve the Gowrle mystery, whlo.i
Is as perplexing a rl Idle as that of the
man In the Iron mi.sk, and much fuller
of human interest.

AN UNUSUAL GIFT.
A woman recently offered the New

York public library an unusual gift. It

conatM of KMX! menu, pach from a
different hotel or restaurant. Home are
from Hungary, China, Japan and Una- - ,

la. Tha irlvr atlnulatrs that the
tttamta are to ba kept aealed until 1M,
aa It la her HMlre that the coming

may what their ancestor
ate.

BATTJift ABBEY.
Th ehlfttorlc Rattle nhbey In England

which marks the battle ground of
lIciHtliiK,liMH been sold, and is In large
measure to be closed to tho public,
which hlthorto has been fflven free ac-
cess - every Tuesday throughout tho
year.

Mr. Schwab says ho understands that
trusts nre being freely discussed. A
common word three letters shorter
than "discussed" would describe the
situation better. St. Louis

NOTICE.

Administrator's Sale of Valuable Real

Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of J. K.
Kaunamano, Deceased.
In accordance with nn order hereto-

fore, to wit., on the 15th day of Sep-
tember, 1902, given and made by the
Hon. W. J. Robinson, Third Judge of
the above entitled Court, licensing the
sale of real estate, the property of tho
above named Estate, the undersigned
administrator of the Estate of said J.
K. Kaunamano, deceased, will on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of October, 1902, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, in front of
tho Judiciary Building, in Honolulu,
sell at public auction to tho highest
bidder the following described prop-
erty:

1. All that piece or parcel of land
situate In Waipio, Hamakua, contain-
ing an area of 4.25 acres, and being
described as Apana 4, R. P. 5253, L. C.
A. 10119 to Nana.

2. All that piece or parcel of land
described as Apana 2 of R. P. 4816, L. C.
A. 10781, issued to Puaanui, situate in
"Waipio aforesaid, and containing an
area of C?i acres, being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said J. K. Kaunamano
by deed of Ioane Paele et al., dated
July 13th, 1882, and recorded In said of-
fice in liber 70, page 137.

3. All that piece or parcel of land
situate in Kaao 2 in said Waipio, de-
scribed In R. P. 5218, L. C. A. 4891 to
Kellinohopall, and containing an area
of 2 acres, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said J. K. Kaunamano
by deed of S. L. Kapahukoa, dated
July 16th, 18S3, and recorded in said of-
fice in liber 87, page 476.

4. Three Apanas of land situate at
Napoopoo, Waipio aforesaid, described
in R. P. 4901, L. C. A. 3793 and 11109 to
Leahl, area 3.71 acres, being tho same
land conveyed to said J. K. Kaunama-
no by deed of Kalewe, dated July 4th,
1883, recorded In said olllce in liber 91,
page 291.

5. All that piece or parcel of land
Hituate at Napoopoo. Waipio aforesaid,
described in R. P. 8201 to Kahili, con-
taining half an acre, conveyed to said
J. K. Kaunamano by deed of W. A.
Kelia.

6. An undivided interest of said J.
K. Kaunamano In 2 Apanas of land
situate at Napoopoo, Waipio aforesaid,
described In R. P. 5467, Award 10782, to
Papau and conveyed to said J. K. Kau-
namano by deed of J. H. Haalou, dated
August 16th, 1S93, and recorded In said
olllce in liber 116, pages 51-- 2, containing
an area of 4.61 acres.

7. All that certain piece or parcel of
land, containing an area of of an
acre, situate in Hllo, Island of Hawaii,
described in R. 1'. 67SS, Kuleana 2281,

and conveyed to said J. K. Kaunamano
by deed of B. Naa and wife, dated Oc-

tober 8th, 1889, and recorded in said
office in liber 118, pages 465-- 6.

8. All the right, title and Interest of
said J. K. Kaunamano in land situate
at Wnlalel, District of Koolauloa, Isl-

and of Oahu.
9. All that piece or parcel of land

situate In Nlenle, Honokaa, Hamakua,
Island of Hawaii, containing an area
of one-ha- lf an acre, conveyed to said
J. K. Kaunamano by deed of S. Parker,
dated October 3rd, 1883, and recorded
In the Register Office, Oahu, In liber 83,
pages 132-- 3.

10. All that piece or parcel of land
situate at Nlenle aforesaid, containing
an area of one .acre, described In R. P.
(Gr.) 2161 to Kaaukal, and conveyed
to said J. K. Kaunamano by deed of S.
S. Robertson, dated February 17th, 1892,

and recorded In said office In liber 142,
pages 308-- 9.

11. All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Nlenle aforesaid,
containing an area of one-ha- lf an acre,
conveyed to said J. K. Kaunamano by
deed of Ashford Spencer, dated August
24th, 1SS3, and recorded in said office
In liber 87, pages 484-- 5.

12. All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Nlenle aforesaid, con-
taining one-quart- er of an acre, con-
veyed to said J. K. Kaunamano by
Hanupa and wife, dated November
30th, 1891, and recorded In said office in
liber 141. pages 379-8- 0.

13. All that piece or parcel of land
situate at Nlenle aforesaid, containing
an area of one-quart- er of an acre, con-

veyed to said J. K. Kaunamano by
deed of Hnnupa and wife, dated Aug-
ust 24th, 1883, and recorded In said of-

fice In liber 87, pages 480-- 1.

14. All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate on the north corner of
Nuuanu avenue and Wyllle street, Ho
nolulu aforesaid, containing an nrea of

786-10- of an ncre, described In R. 1 .

1993, L. C. A. 2286 to Kekapnl.
15. All that certain piece or parcel

of land situate on the makal side of
Kuaklnl street, Honolulu aforesaid,
conveyed to said J. K, Kaunamano by- -

deed of Wong Ah Yung, dated Novem-
ber Sth, 1891, and recorded In said of-

fice In liber 152, pages 134-- 5.

16. All the right, title and Interest of
said J. K. Kaunamano in and to that
certain piece of land situate at Nala-nnha- e,

Hamakua aforesaid, containing
an nrea of 44 acres, the same being the
property owned by Knholokalel, de-

ceased, of whom said J. K. Kaunama-
no claims to be tho solo heirs; suit on
said claim being now pending.

Terms of sale: Ten (10) per cent
cash upon sale: balance upon execution
of deed: deed at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

Dated Honolulu. Sept. 18th, 1902.

J. LIGHTFOOT.
Administrator of the Estate of J, K.

Kaunamano, deceased.

Id

THESE JARS HAVE BEEN ON THE MARKET FOR A NUMBER OF
YEARS, AND HAVE GIVEN THE BEST OF SATISFACTION. THEY,
ARE A PERFECT SELF-SEALI- JAR, ARE PRACTICALLY UN-

BREAKABLE, WILL EXCLUDE THE LIGHT AS "WELL AS AIR, AND
YOU CAN TELL IN ADVANCE WHETHER FRUIT WILL KEEP. THE
JAR CAN BE OPENED AND CLOSED BY A CHILD WITHOUT BURN-
ING OF FINGERS OR SCALDING O F HANDS. NO SLIVERS OF GLASS
CAN GET INTO THE FRUIT. NO METAL COMES IN CONTACT "WITH
WITH THE FRUIT. NO CORROSIVE SUBSTANCE CAN GATHER IN
THE LIDS OR THREADS OF THE JAR. THE MOST PERFECT SANI-
TARY JAR MADE. TESE JARS MAKE AN EXCELLENT CONTAINER
FOR MILK AND BUTTER, AS THEY CAN BE PLACED IN THE RE-

FRIGERATOR AND THE CONTENTS OF THE JAR ARE ABSOLUTELY,

PROTECTED FROM TAINT. , ijBl

Theo. H. Davies &

Hardware Department

Freshly Smoked Ham
We smoke a lot every day and they are positively delicious. They

are tho best sugar cured hams Imported, and being smoked in
turn by us gives them a much finer flavor than when smoked in tho
states and shipped Ziere. Besides they are full weight and not
dried out. If you want som ethlng fine try one.

Metropolitan Meat Go., Ltd
Main 45

WON & LOUI CO.
Hotel street, near Smith.

Sanltarv Plumbers. Tinsmiths, and
Sheet Iron "Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter "Work in all
its branches.

Orders tilled with dispatch.

OHTA,
Contractor nud Ilulldcr,

House Pnintoi

fewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kln
Honolulu. H. I.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

TO. 4S HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Bor 80S.

SI

Co.

Telephone

Furniture

Our stock Is complete In every
particular. We can suit you,
whether you want CHEAP, ME-
DIUM OR FINE GRADES.
Goods in MAHOGANY, OAK,
BIRDS' EYE MAPLE, IMITA-
TION MAHOGANY, and other
choice woods. LATEST DE-
SIGNS WINDOW SHADES,
MATTING, LINOLEUM AND
PORTIERS.

Our REPAIR AND UPHOL-
STERY DEPARTMENT Is first
class in every way.

Hopp & Go.,
KING St BETHEL STREETS

Telephone Main 111.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

DOES THE BUSINESS

A Three-Lin- o Advertisement
(18 words) will be inserted in
the STAR'S classified columns
for 25 cents. Each additional
line at the rate of 10c. extra.

IN
OP

If it is or
for rent, or 25 cents
covers the

I

ADVERTISEMENTS THE
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS THE

j STAR 11

BRING QUICK AND SURE RESULTS.

help wanted, house
boarding,

investment.



THEO P. LANSING,
INSURANCE AND
COMMISSION AGENT

Temporary Ofllco In Former Ofllce of

First National Bank, Campbell Block.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
Mar & Co.

Hoar: 9 E. Tel. Main 277.

BR, A, C, ILL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

r is tis 1l s.
rOVID BUILDING, FORT STREET,

f 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a-- in. to 4 p. TO.

Lands For Sale!

To be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Monday October 20, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon, unless previously disposed of.

All the right, title and interest of
the Hamoa Plantation Company In and
to the following lands which comprise
the Company's undivided Interests In
Hul lands and other individual parcels
Bltuate In the District of Hana, Island
of Maul:

AT MAKAALAE.

'Acres. No.
1 76-1- more or less In R, P. 3256

40 88-1-
1VA2

14 ' 2611

L. C. A. 4876-- B

a " " R- - P- - 29ia
491616

8 " " " 4939

" " 4990460-10- 0 ;;
26806 95-1-

8 88-1-
53S9
294124

AT KAWALOA.
No.

1 15-1- more or less In R. P. i253

AT MUOLEA,
Acres, No.
S more or less In R. P. 4834

i " 43S8St
1 " " L. C. A. 6181

C 0.
6181-- B

AT KAUKUHALAHALA.
'Acres. No.
4 17-1- more or less in R. 2850

7 77-1- 00
1909

AT POHAKANELE
'Acres No.

1 38-1- more or less in R. 2089

2 71-1- 00 " " . 3114

AT KOALI.
'Acres. No.

6S more or less In R. 382

AT KAWAIPAPA.
Acre s No.

more or less In R." P. 3227

AT POHAICUULA.
No.

359-10- 0 more or less In R. P. 4878

AT "MOKAE.
'Acres. No.

88 31-1- more or less-I- R. P. 2621

j 3065

5 50-1- 5399

AT PUKUILUA.
No.

348-10- 0 more or less In R. 2S34

AT KAPOHUE.
'Acres. No.

31 12-1- more or less In R 2547

AT PUEOKATJIKI.
(Acres. No.
4 50-1- more or less In R. 4947

AT WAIOKONUU.
10 Acres more or less In R. P. No. 3435

AT HAMOA.
'Acres. I'.o.

15 60-1- more or less In R. P. 6923

AT HULIHANA. ,

lAcres. No.
It 58-1- more or less In R. P. 3;52

AT KIHAPUHALA.
'Acres. .No.

2fi 10-1- more or less In R. P. 3255

1 12-1- " ' L. C. A. 60.12

AT PAPAHAWAHAWA.
Acres.

16 25-1- more or less In R. P. 1813

AT PUUIKI.
(Acres. No.

13 60-1- more or less In R. P. 1923

And In District of Kaupo, at WAIA-HOL- E

12 Acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2674.

A total of 477 acres more or less for
sale as a whole or In part

Quit claim title given. Deeds to be at
the expense of the purchasers.

For further particulars apply to C,

Brewer & Company. Agents of '.:.e
Hamoa Plantation Company. Queen
street, Honolulu.

' Dated Honolulu, September 6, 1902

Ban. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

IT. Hustaco Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustaoe & Go., Ltd
yun o 1 n t

II
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CooJL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Special attention given to
DRAYING

AL8O, WHITE AND BLACK SANjD

L. KONQ FEE,
MevolxEi-rvf- c Tailor,

Fort 6k, opposite Club Stablea.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a SDeclaltv. A full line of Cass!- -

meres and Tailoring Goods always In
Gtock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice, uatisiaciion
guaranteed.

Throbbing Temples
(hooting pains In (lie liesd, nervous spirits,
Irritable temper, lovi ol nppetite and (lag.
cing energies, conic (nun exhausted mid de-

bilitated nervci. The nerves are soothed
and strengthened and health Is restored with

D. Miles' Nervine.
"After suffering for some time with dis-

tressing headaches and nervous spells, and
finding no relief in the tnanv headacbe reme-
dies, 1 tried Dr. Miles' Nervine. It was Just
the medicine I needed nnd in a few week
1 was permanently cured."

Tlios. V. FRAME, Davis, Ind. Terr.
Sold nl all druggists on a guaiantce.

Write for lite advice and boJilct to
Dr. Miles Mutual Co Elkhart. Ind.

CORI'OKATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICEItS.

At the Seml-Annu- al Meeting of the
Japanese Benevolent Society held Sept.
23rd, 1902, the following offlcers were

to serve for the ensuing
year:

Iga Mori, M. D President.
S. Okabe Vice-Preside-

T. Ishlkawa Secretary,
O. Shloda Treasurer,
S. Ozakl Auditor,
The above ofllcers constitute the

Board of Directors.
O. SHIODA,

Secretary pro teni.

WAIMANALO SUUAK CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans
fers on September 23 ana septemuer 3U,

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEKX.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against the former

. .C .,.! in
1M i arrreouested to

1' 1 n.r er-.-,rI. '

claims will not hold good later than
UCC. 1

Those owing are requested to make
settlement at once. The business of
the former Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co.,
Ltd., has been sold to the New Oahu
Carriage Mfg. Co.

Carriage making, painting and re-
pairing with neatness and dispatch at
reasonable rates.

Thanking the public for past consid-
eration, we trust the.same be extended
to the
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.,
1179 River st., Bet. Beretanla & Pauahl.

MEETING NOTICE.

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COMPANY.

An adjourned special meeting of the
Waimea Sugar Mill Company will be in the construction of the water works
held In the assembly hall over the ofll- - j during the past week, and considerable
ces of Castle & Cooke, In Hono- - has been made,
lulu, on Thursday, October 2, 1902, at 10 The Board of held

a. m., the above meeting being sions at the court house on Sept. 20
an adjournment of an adjourned special
meeting held August 28, 1902.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary, Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-thir- d assessment of 10

or two dollars ($2.00) per share has
been called to be due and payable Oc
tober 21, 1902.

The and final assess-
ment of 10 or two dollars (J2.00) per
share has been called to be due and
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due at the rate of one per cent
(1) per month from the date upon

which such assessments are due.
The above assessments will be pay-

able at the oiTlce of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald building.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 1902.

The Comfort of a
Mosquito-Proo- f

Koom

If you haven't every room
In your house mosquito-proo- f,

you should have one

or two at least, as a retreat
from the vicious onslaught
of Mr. Mosquito.

Better buy a roll of wlro
netting and try It. We have
all kinds and all sizes of net-

ting and at low prices. Come

and see the stock.

B I ml
LIMITED

FORT STREET, - HONOLULU

S. K. AKI & CO.,
SANITARY PLUMBER.

Has removed from Alakea street to
Maunakea street, below King, and will
be pleased to see his old customers as
well as new ones.

The next time you have a want, try
the Star's columns. Bargain rates.
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LEPERS AGIST

Ltd., progress
Registration

twenty-fourt- h

WILCOX'S SCHEME

PETITION SENT TO SENATORS
PROTESTING AGAINST ANY RAD-

ICAL CHANGES AT MOLOKAT.

The following petition signed by
about 750 of the lepers at the Settle
ment on Moloknl, has been received
from there for presentation to the Sen
atorial Commission. It oppo;is Dole-ga- te

Wilcox's scheme f r mukln.-- a na
tional lazarotto out of the Moloknl
Settlement:

We, the undersigned, residents of
the Leper Settlement on Molokal, would
respectfully present the following
memorial relative to our position nnd
circumstances, and would ask you to
consider- - the Mime ana present It to
your colleagues on your return to
Washington

"First. We beg respectfully to rep-
resent that we are here, not of our
own free will but at ll o In'.t.'in.e unl
by the power of government il author-
ity, as a measure ol Jinitary precau-
tion and protection for the community
at large, and that our lot Is a hard one.
by reason of a compulsory separation
from home and friends. The hardsnips
of our lot are however noftaned to a
certain degree by the freedom of our
life here under the present system of
rules nnd regulations. Therefore we
moat earnestly deprecate and protest
against any legislation which would
control our liberties nnd subject us to
further and greater hardship than we
now have to endure. And In particular
we would protest against any law being
enacted tending to the separation of
the sexes;. n measure which In our
humble opinion would lead to serious
disturbances without any commensur-
ate benefits.

"Second. We would respectfully rep-
resent that we are not in favor of
t?nrerrInK the car and management

settlement to the Federal Gov--

ken by the SoT Secreta"
flnnnnr Hint Hin Toerl t rvT--t t nl.ln
take care of us. It is true that tht-r-

are many minor details which might
tend to Improve our conditions, but in
the main we are happy and contented
under the present regime, and earnest
hope that will be made, as
far as governmental control Is con-
cerned."

NOTES FROM LAHAINA.
LAHAINA, Sept. 27. Evangelist Ri-

der and Captain Dower have been
holding religious meetings in this town.
Last Sunday evening they addressed
the students of Lahainaluna Seminary.

The new Telephone Exchange build-
ing Is nearly completed, and will soon
be ready for occupancy. Some of the
old poles have been removed nnd the
location of the wires on Main street
has been Improved.

Workmen have been busily engaged

and 22. It Is understood that the num
ber of voters is considerably lorger
than at the last registration.

NO FUSION ON MAUI.
WAILUKU, Sept. 27.

Billy White informed the News yes-
terday that there would bo no fusion
on Maul, and that Democratic votes
are not needed here on Maul by the
Home Rulers.

RETURNS TO WAIANAE.
WAILUKU, Sept. 27. Dr. McMillan,

who has been acting as government
physician at Walluku during Dr. Wed-dlck- 's

absence, will leave for Walanae
next week.

WRIGHT IS SUED.
On Saturday afternoon the Attorney

General tiled a suit in assumpsit in the
Circuit Court against William H.
Wright to recover $17,949.91. This la
the amount of the money stolen by
Wright from the Territorial treasury,
and the suit Is brought to reach
Wright's property and make It liable
for the shortage.

QUEEN HENRIETTA DEAD.-SP- A,

Belgium September 19. The
Queen of the Belgians died this even-
ing. Queen Marie Henriette was the
daughter of the late Archduke Joseph
of Austria, and was born In August,
1836. She had been III for a long time.

NEW CITIZENS.
The following were made American

citizens by Judge Estee at a special
session of the United States District
Court held Saturday afternoon. D.
McKenzle of Prince Edward's Island,
John Schwank of Germany, Manuel G.
Pascoal, Philip Souza, Patricio Rego,
Antone 'Madelros, J. M. Ventura, J. P.
De Rego, J. P. Pergll, J. B. Sllva, J.
A. Sllva, Philip Jardln, Jose Quintal,
John C. Plcanco, John Fernandez, all
of Portugal.

NEW INDUSTRY.
Mr. Hughes, our counsel general at

Coburg, thinks there is the suggestion
of a new industry for the pine lands of
the South and West In the success with
which the business of extricating and
preparing pine-need- le oil is pursued in
the Thurlngen mountains of southern
Germany. This oil finds a sale all over
the world, being used for pharmaceu-
tical purposes.

NATURE STUDY.
Sir Joshua Fitch told a story at the

nature study exhibition in London, I-
llustrating the popular wonder at scien-
tific knowledge. Sir John Avebury was
showing the heavens through his tel-
escope to some neighbors and servants,
when one exclaimed, "I do not wonder.
Sir John, that clever people llnd out
the sizes and distances of .the stars and
how they move; but what beats me Is
how vou ever could tell their names!"

AN ODD CHARACTER.
There Is an odd character at Atlan

tic City, who Is called the mayor of the
board walk. Ills appearance always
attracts attention from visitors, and
the colored boys who push the rolling
chairs and gossip with their patrons
tell all sorts of stories about him, most
of them fictitious. Ho Is always on the
board walk from early morning until
dark, carrying a cano with a tint, wide
blade at the end, with which he push
es through the cracks between the
planks all the scraps of paper and oth
er flotsam and Jetsam that the tens of
thousands of promenaders drop as they
stroll up and down. The "mayor" does
not receive any wages. He has a ben

eflt performance at pne of the pier
theater every seanon, which usually
brings him In several hundred dollar,
and business men whose shops front
UMin the walk raise a purse for him
twice a year, so that he Rets enough to
supply his simple wants.

With n Methodist conference in ses-
sion nt Knoxvllle, the chickens of that
burg will do well to roost high. Pitts- -

THE

gANK OF HAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
SURPLUS --- --- 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 35,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse, F. W. Macfarlane,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless and C.
H. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN,

Clans Spreokels & Go.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, - H. I,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlnnal Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
nnrnnntlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British Nr th Ameri

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

DeposlU Received. Loans Made on
Annroved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sola.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial ami Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on The Hank of Cali-

fornia and X. 31. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Cor reRiiondfiiits: The Hank of Cali
fornia. Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, lad., i.omion.

nrnfts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Ban ing uorporauon anu
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
n rwl r?h,nn..

Interest allowed on term aeposus at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at z per cent.
Three month, at 3 per -- ent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under 1 mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

RtntompntH of Affairs DreDared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or insolvent

Estates.
Offlce, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
DeDoslts received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 ner cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules ana iteguiauons,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
A cents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofllce, 924 Bethel Street.

Honolulu Iron Works

4TEAM ENOINES, SUGAR MILL

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, Bkam
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Uachtnery of Every Description Mad
u order. Particular attention paid u
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work E

cuted on Short Notice.

Star want ads pay at once.

....?.".... .. .. iTi
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IWAKAMI
3G and 42 Hotel Street

Japanese Groceries
BOLD AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PLANTATION ORDERS FOR

Rice ani Japanese ProYisions

Write for Prices. No troubue to show goods.

. . : . ; . ; . ; ..

;

.- "-

HERE IS SOMETHING THAT WILL INTEREST YOU.
WE ARE INSTALLING THE NEW ADAMS-BAGNAL- L EN-

CLOSED ARC LAMP IN BUSINESS AT A

COST.

THEY ARE THE BEST LAMP AND GIVE A
STEADY, AND PENETRATING LIGHT.

COST OF RUNNING THEM IS LESS THAN ANY
LAMP HALF AS MUCH LIGHT.

COME AND LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THEM AT
OUR

LIMITED

TELEPHONE 390,

trans

HOUSES SMALL

KNOWN
SOFT, WHITE

OTHER
GIVING

OFFICE.

wholesome
budweiser

Clear, sparkling, palatable. Has a flav-

or peculiarly its own, making it the
popular bottled beer for table use in
cottage and mansion all 'round the
wide, wide world.

The product of
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association,

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the famous Budweiser, Pre-

mium Pale and Palo Lager.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

T NOW
Bill

Insert Your

A

Want Adv't

In the STAR
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K COOD
--The flght against lantana has com- -

silenced In earnest. Ono of the hard- -

,w in tl world is to get a use- -

tut Insect started. The useless ones,
... .i..,f,ii ,.nfn start soon enough, a

Just as the harmful plant does. Pests
seem to have a vitality far superior to

the vitality of any of the useful mem- -

J.pra f either the animal or the vege- -

table kingdoms. Few countries have
Miirfnrn.1 more from nests than we have,

ome of which we have introduced our- -

selves, and some we have allowed to
ontrV our borders through carelessness,

AVe did not wilfully Introduce the
Hlln amiss, but it came to us unlnvit- -
id. Crockery hod been packed in it,
and the packing was thrown into the
yard of a house in. Hilo. The seeds
Kerminated, the plants grew and seed- - Others have got the better of us com-u- d,

and the mischief was done. Hilo pletely. It would have been much bet-gra- ss

spread over the country, driving ter if we could have prevented their
out the native grasses, and ruining the
matures. But we have forgotten all
About Hilo grass now. Of .course its
true name is not Hilo grass. It was
tilniply called Hilo. because it made Its
iitnrt from that section of the country,
The Japanese beetle came in we know
not when. He gave notice of his exist--
ence- by sweeping off our roses, and
since then he has taken to the hau
trees, the bananas and even tliP poeoa- -

nut trees, though all these latter seem
to be unaffected by the attacks. The
cabbage butterfly, destined to destroy
all our cabbages, If a counter species
docs not come in, and a fly 'which has
completely ruined our musk-melo- n

crop, having also been unwitting impor- -

tations. In those days our gates were
unguarded and "the insects fairly pour- -

red In. finding a congenial habitat and studied their habits. In the first place
simple food when they arrived. To II- - there Is difficulty in getting eggs and
lustrate how easily Insects of this kind larvae from Mexico here. In the sec-ca- n

be imported, there were no less ond place after they have reached here
than IS varieties of insects In somw and been hatched out, they have to be
cane which came from Queensland a studied, lest by any chance they should
short time ago, and almost an equal prove harmful to other plants beside
number in some Samoan cocoanuts. the lantana. Moreover their own nat-Ih- e

latter harbored the cane borer, but ural enemies which come with them
lhat destructive insect had already have to be killed off.

made its. home here, probably In siml- - The experiments, however, are sue-l- ar

importations of cane or cocoanuts. ceeding well, and the war upon the
If these have come in insidiously, lantana seems to be commencing well,

others have come In through our own It will take time, of course, but Pro-effort- s.

We spent considerable money fessor Perkins predicts that, all being
to Introduce the mongoose. There were well, the cattlemen will have the lan- -

those who warned us against them. It"".annw'olnL!" !,am,lnnvupractically and sclentiflc- -
but we would not listen. The mon- - nlly Is a most Interesting one.
goose came, brought hither with much the whole shipment was not drowned.
care by Joe Marsden. Some of the AVe have not suffered quite so much
original lot were drowned going ashore
at Hamakua. It is a great pity that

The Increasing activity of the manu- -

facturers of the United States is illus- -

trated on both the export and Import
slde of the. latest figures of the Trea- -

sury Bureau of Statistics. During the
in the corresponding months of the pre- -

portotlon of was nearly
JIO.000,000 greater than in the corres- -

ponding months of the preceding year,
and the of manufacturers'
materials was 30 millions greater than
1 nthe corresponding months of the pre- -

'ceding year. The exportation of manu- -

facturers during the 7 months of the
present year has averaged $33,10S,000
per month, or at the rate of $421,000,000

3er annum while the importation o

manufacturers' materials has averaged
330,000,000 per month, or nt the rate of

"$432,000,000 per annum.
Nearly all of the principal manufac- -

tured articles exported, except Iron and
steel, show an increase In quantity and
In most enses in value, thougli In a few
important articles the reduction in

lrlce per unit of quantity has brought
the value below last year's figures,
while the quantity shows an Increase.
This Is true of mineral oils, for ex- -
ample the exports of which during the

Judge De Holt's elevatloifto the cir-

cuit bench adds dignity to the courts
- and promises even handed Justice to all

who may come before him.

If the Home Rulers had chosen
Chinaman he might have

hod a chance, but Ng Mon War good
gracious! He is truly N. G.

Investigations In and out of court are
becoming the muln objects of interest
nowadays. In time we shall settle
down to our normal plodding till some-

thing stirs us up again. There is no
doubt that the Islands received a heavy
mental' and moral shock within the last
fortnight.

The sisal plantation beyond Ewa mill
seems to be very promising. It has
taken three years or more to develop,

liut the shareholders now think that
they have reached the turning. A crop
should soon be taken off and the ma-

chinery is now here to prepare the fiber.
Among our minor industries sisal Is

likely to prove one of the .chief though
very little has been said about it.

It never rains but .it pours and tele-

graph or cable ships will be a feature
of our port during the. next month or so.

The floor of the Pacific will be net
worked with cables as much as the
floor of the Atlantic, in time. Marco-

ni's Invention Is evidently not regarded

AlannRcr
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FIGHT.
from rats to land crabs, bill the tnste
of our mongoose lor fancy breeds of

poultry Is undeniable, he has cleaned
out nearly all of our quail and makes

good list at keeping down the pheas- -

ants. The mynah bird Is another of

our importations. He was supposed to

keep down our insects, but he prefers
ilgs and any kind or fruit wmcn maj
be regarded as of special value. He
has also almost completely destroyed
the Indigenous rock pigeon which Is

now only to be found in out of the way

parts of Hawaii. The luntana may
also be reckoned among our successful
introductions,

Some of these pests we can light, and
though we never can entirely eradicate
themr still we can keep them uown

mtrouueuon, out wu um i.ui uu.--.

stand the vnlue of science and blunder
ed on unscientifically. Now we have
called in the aid of science, but It Is
like calling In the doctor when the pa- -

tlent is "In articulo mortis," in the very
throes of death.

Lantana has reached such a stage
upon our ranches, that It requires tens
of thousands of dollars to keep it down
Yet it is a curious fact that in Mexico,
the home of the lantana, it Is a com
paratlvely rare plant. Scientific study
has shown that lantana In Mexico 1

kept down by a variety of natural ene
niles. To bring these enemies to Ha
wall has been the problem. Professo
Koebele has collected many in Mexico,
Professor Perkins on these Islands has
propagated the lantana's foes and has

"""i me iiiunguoHe as nas Deen thecase In Jamaica, where almost every
living creature has been cleared off

7 months show an Increase of over four
million gallons, while the figures of va- -
luo show a' decrease of about ono mll- -
Hon dollars. Among the articles which
show a marked Increase In exports are
cotton goods, the exports of which
amount to nearly 21 million dollars In
the months ending with July 1902,
against a little less than 15 millions lii

the corresponding months of 1001.

This Increase Is almost exclusively In
cotton cloths, of which the exportatlons
in the 7 months ending with July 1902
were $17,093,432, against $11,124,018 In
the corresponding months of 1901, the
number of yards exported being 334,- -
803,902 in the 7 months of the present
Jiscal year, against 207,377,507 in the
corresponding months of last year.
Copper, In which there was a marked
deo.rea.se in the exportatlons of last year
owing to high prices, now shows a
marked increase, the figures being $29 -
G14.210 for the 7 months ending with
July 1902, against $20,7.11,022 for the same
months of 1901. The chief decrease inexports occurs In Iron and steel, the to- -
'? ' exports during the seven months of
this year being $o7,2G3,301, against $01,
Bo,73n m the corresponding Vhonths of

last year.

seriously or so much money would not
be put Into cable lines. The experi- -
ments nt the German Naval maneuvers
"Ill not ten to add confidence in Mar
coni's invention even for small dis-
tances.

Delegate Wilcox has certainly over
reached himself n the matter of the
lepers. He never had the welfare of the
lepers at heart, but he always made a
vigorous pretence of it, going out of his
way to make fnlse charges against the
Board of Health. Now. ninety per cent
of the lepers are Wilcox
and all his ways, and he would have
rather a hard time were he to visit the
settlement and venture to talk to .the
segregated.

It seems probable that the term of
Lord Salisbury's life Is approaching,
and that the great statesman will soon
pass away. He has made an indelible
mark upon the history of last century,
and his name will be classed with the
greatest of the A'Ictorlan statesman.
He belongs entirely to tho last cen-
tury, and with Its close and the death
of his Royal Mistress his work was
lone. The work which he carried on
has now gone into younger hands and
he has been fortunate in having had
lieutenants under him who will carry
on the untarnished traditions of a con
servativo yet brilliant policy.

OUR TRHDE,

manufactures

Importation

denouncing
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Zephyr"
THE SACHET

POWDER

Pendants
COMPRESSED SACHET POWDER.

In All The

FASHIONABLE PERFUMES.

For the Chatelaine

And a Nice Addition to the Ladles

Toilet.

Ask to see Them and You Will Buy

one. Only a Limited Supply on Hand.

I

Price 25 Cents

1 lit w.

FORT STREET

ENVIOUS GIBES AT CHICAGO.

In Chicago the school children carry
timi .linklnc wntnr in bottles to school
Now In Kentucky but why pursue the
subject further? Baltimore American.

Chicago's water is reporteu to uu

.cv hn.i ncriln liut with several rail- -

roads leading from Milwaukee only a
few hours away, the average nicat'imii
doesn t mind. Uoston iieraiu

A church census of Chicago snows
that 14 per cent oi uie uuun umie -

dents attend churcn on ouniuiy.
cago is really not as bad as the rest of
the country supposed. Kansas City
T

Xr,.. " rv ...wo , P.oi course. uinuoc -

.,,! 1 .... PlilAnirn Plnflniin IIb

." " "J ,u n.(hn,ln Tnvatprv.Aproiius ui me """"V,"
UlllCagO uuveiujio ii.u.c

i .i .1 tnrtllnarl ffin- -r.?",.T, ,i Mit.o.itr. multl- -
pie lnelllciency of Its police department
than any other city in the country.
Ohlo State Journal.

Tho nl.ipsit married women in Chicago
says the only way to manage a hus- -

uami 1H u lei inn, mui. n - - -
Ann.lnr. fnm n stpjinnv Rnlirce. 1

lit.w, i,n. nhipntrn women had hus- -
..,,ia inn-onmiir- tn learn lnw to man- -

v, Ruffnln TCxnrpRS.
'. ,.i .ini r,f thi.

fac Tthafonoof Kb SltUVMfobMy
that he had to get married in a negu- -
gee shirt, because he was gJ;r.g rignt
. that he Ii. .n rpVir. nhnnivfl firfi
will want to get his divorce In Just
about ns quick tempo. uosnn Auvcr- -

tber.
Four hundred girl messenger ooys

have been employed to take the places
of the striking messenger boys or cm- -

cago. This is taking a most unfair ad
vantage of the gallant Chicago youth
Memphis News.

In Chicago there Is an agitation ror
iha rosiimntlnn of ananking. We do not
wonder that the agitation should sum
in unicago. vjiucub--u "

i nmi
aldermen nave c c.w.--
thino- nf the kind for years. Urooklyn
Eagle.

TOUCHING VARIED TOPICS.

. ,
UUi UJ U1IV J --- ---

if you supply of rope holds oat it will
u Ar.n1i11n YHntlTt."!not uecome u, uuu.u

Tnitpnnl.
Former United States senator rieif

er of Kansas has shaved on Ufa wnifiK
ers. Next think we know Jerry Simp
son will take to wearing socks. Mon
tana Daily Record.

it is becoming more an! more appar
ent that Richard Mansfield Is making
the mistake of his life In not hiring
Dr. E. Benjamin AnSrmvs as press
agent. Denver Republican.

A London theatrical manager is to
vivify and purify his aud'onum by in- -
troducing a current of ozone, if it is
a success, he mav later try it on a
French play. Boston Globe.

Now that Mr. Ui very has ueciareu
that no bald-heade- d man can ever be
President, up-sta- te Democrats expect
to seo air. uavui u. nui uaiiis n uu
restorer. new xotk ueraiu.

Rogers, tne colore i man wno oujecis
to being returned m south uarouna
for fear the people there will lynch
him, prefer to hang around Bo3ton a
while longer. 'Boston HeraU.

Star want ads pay at once.

EF I

Turquoise Blue
Outside,

Pure White Inside

This Is made of extra heavy
material, and coated four times.
These goods are a product of
Austria, and will outlast any
article manufactured.

Our stock is large and the as-

sortment complete, consisting
principally of saucepans, stew
pans, coffee pots, tea pots, etc.

We are sole distributing agents
for the Territory of Hawaii.

See the display in one of our
windows.

wiiim,
LIMITED

DEALERS IN

Croolcory,
Glows txx
House
Goods

o
o

Sole agents for Detroit Jewel o
Stoves and Gurney Refrigera-

tors. o

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

t

Classified Ads in Star.

A Three-Lin- e Advertisement (IS
words) will be Inserted in the tsTAJtto
riQ..in.,i fninmns for 25 cents. Each
uti(J1tional line at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ads under ..sltllatlons Wanted," inserted
free unt Urtner nonce,

for Sale

Star office.

A magnificent building site on the
slope, near xnrusion av.

nue. Particulars at atar oiuce.

Building lot corner Kin and Kame
hameha road. Palama terminus of
p pid Transit road. Apply at Star of--
flee,

Ciiri'iilKO Hoi'SC Wanted

Wanted, a good safe and sound fam
iiv horse. Not afraid of electric cars
nr nntnmnblles. and no stumbler. A
li.nv Tirnferred. but white objectionable.
Offer' by letter to this office, stating
where the animai may oe
tneu

Furnished .llOOlUS To Let

Furnished rooms in the central part
oi the cjty, "Arlington," ttotei sireei.

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
348 Beret,ania street.

Furnished ilousoTo Rent

A wly furnished house of 7 rooms
, , nni nBVt tn the resi- -

dence of Mr Nolsoni near the Llllha
street terminus of the Electric car une,
Kent 30 a montn. Apply ai premiaea,

Found

A gold bar pin. Owner can have
eto proving property and paying

for aa

Lost

White French poodle dog, answers' to
name of Marco. Return the same to
Bishop & Co. and receive suitable re
ward.

Itoom and Board

Nicely furnished room with board In
j,rjvate family. Apply 491 Beretania
itreet

Wanted

Tn lease house with slx bedrooms
pari0r, dining room, kitchen, pantry
and proper Kent must
be moderate. Apply by letter to a., i,
star office.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office,

OF THE

Pacific Hardware1 CoJLtd.
At the Merchants' Fair was a Burprlse to many who did not know

of the choice stock of

Einc Cut Glasssware, China, v

"
Table Cutlery and
Pictures ,

r
carried at their Household Department, Bethel Street, and their, Art
Room, on Fort Street.

Space did not admit of a display ofof the

Gro.arl0Ln.cl.. Stove1!
which took the First Prize at the Paris Exposition; of the EDDY
REFRIGERATORS and ICE CHESTS which have proved the best In
the world, and many other articles o,.household utility. ,

A large assortment bt theso 'will be' found at the Bethel Street
store, while at Fort Street will be foUnd ART GOODS, ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES, and a PICTURE FRAMING DEPARTMENT fully up to
date.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LUTED,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

SAN FRANCISCO, 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St. --

NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

Solo jS.fziixnoy
....FOR....

Bfianehe Bates Osgar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comply,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con
signments of coffee and rice

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd

Xi$.& and
Fire

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Life
Insurance Co.,

OF BOSTON.

YEtna Eire
Insurance Co.;
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

M I II ill.

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa. Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Health, Cleanliness
AND

Happiness

Our Porcelain Enameled Ware with
their moderate cost furnish many rea-
sons why every home should have the
constant comfort and protection of a
sanitary modern bathroom, furnished
with fixtures that combine the purity
of China and the durability of iron.

1C5 King Street,
Opposite Young Building,
Telephone 41,

ORE LIGHT,
LESS EXPENSE,

Can be obtained!
by using our old
reliable M. & M.
Arc Portable
Lamps Cor Stores,
Street Lighting,
Churones, Halls,
and In fact, any
place where you
want light of BOO
Candle-powe- r.

One M. & M.
Arc Lamp 'gives
more light than
one electric Aro
Light at cost ot
only one-ha- lf eent
per hour.

This lump is sold on trial subject to
perfect satisfaction; Is fully guaran
teed for one year: over 3U,uvu in actual
commercial use in tho U. S. today.

If you want MORE LIGHT, ao a
Itttle figuring. Note how many houra
your burn your Gas, or Electric Lights,
then figure cost ot our uasoime jviu
Lamps, which are ABSOLUTELY!

They meet in every
way the requirements of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters. You will
be astonished at the CUT IN YOUR,
LIGHT BILLS, and you will be MORE
astonished at the INCREASE of your,
light. '

Don't turn us down because you bav
had some other lamp that did not rlc
satisfactorily, but GIVE US A TRIAL:
If not perfectly satisfactory It COSTS
YOU NOTHING TO FIND IT OUT.
Write for .particulars, Agents wanted
for all unoccupied territory."

CHICAGO, ILL.
Dept. 3.

Before going to the Coast this
Summer look over
the line of

Tro iilcH and Baca
SARATO iA DRESS SUIT CASES
SQUARE COAT CASES
STEAMER CABIN BAGS
HAT GLADSTONE BAGS'

JUST RECEIVED BY

The Yod Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,
QUEEN STREET.

Exactly what you need and at the
lowest possible prices.

Wrci. GJrwin&Go.,Lftd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

..AGENTS FOR THE..

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General In--
surancc Company.

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of
Munich and Berlin.

Alliance Marine and General Assur-
ance Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver-
pool.

Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-
don.

In Less Than

3 Diys
SanFranclsco 3t 10 a. D2.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectio- n Drawing--
Boom and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars,
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps In every Berth, Compart- -'
ment ond Drawing-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte-d
throughout.

Daily Tourist Car Service at 6 p.
m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
Theibest of everything. i

R. R. Ritchie,
Qen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a want
J ad In the Btar. A bargain.

TV
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v I Si Furnished I

Big StOCk Home at the
I OP J I Beach

Ilpni' liflnniil 1rr rent to right parties' a

r

m jm v mX V A. 1UUVW M h very cnoice piaco on tno ueacn m

I Hi! beyond Diamond Head. B

I ON HAND. 1 I A very complete, well-bui- lt H

B H ffl
three-bedroo- m house, with bath, m

I H kitchen, lanals, etc. Fine Ser-- H

I H vant's Quarters and stable. I
1 DDIPEv Tfl C II1T THE TIMCQ I 1 wm rcnt t0cther wlth stovo 1
1 I lllULU IU uUII ItlL 1 llYlLU I fuel and the services of Japanese
H I caretaker for $75 per month. H

,J I Also houses to rent In all parts I

l llmiiisycol
B5HB BBBB H BV H Fort nnd Morohnnt Sts. H

X

-- 1

RATES TOURISTS.
RESORT. ',':.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

863, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.
Advertise your wants In the Star.

Now Is the time to use the Star's
classified columns.

B. R. Itlco,

Cottages and
pleasant rooms,
American
European Plan.
Excellent Cuisine
and Service Spe-
cial weekly or
monthly rates.

Best of Surf
Bathing and ca-
noeing

SPECIAL
all the A FAMILY

year round. Hot
and Cold "Water
Baths. Bouffet.
Livery. Electric
Lights. L. H.

NOTICE.

Persons needing, or knowing of
who do need protection from physical
or moral Injury, which are not

to obtain for themselves, may con-
sult the Legal Protection Committee of
the Anti-Salo- League, 9 Mclntyre
Building.

W. H. RICE. Supt

Immense Reductions.
' For one month only commencing

Tuesday, August 20. our entire stock of
Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery, Tin-
ware, Oil Stoves, Chlnaware, Agate-
ware, hanging and Table Lamps, Car-
penter Tools, Etc., will be sold at
greatly reduced prices.

LAI SING KEE;
Nuuanu Street near Beretanla.

RE-OPEN- ED

AFTER
DREADFUXf FIRE

THE ISLAND CURIOS STORE.
Jas. Stelner,
Proprietor.

916 FORT ST. McINERNY BLOCK.

The Finest Collection of Hawaiian
and., South Sea Islands' Curios of all
eorts''for sale.

Telephone White

t r

: - rti
'

JOHN jJJJDGE,
The Plumber on
King Street, does
First Class work.

give; a oiviyjc,

Manager.

Waikiki Inn
ON THE BEACH... ,

FOR
. . . .

and

Dee,

those

they
able

THE

proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-Iec'- jn

Bills of Exchange, Issues drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for t months, 1 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for S. months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

MRepnlc Building, Honolnln H I.

Hawaiian Curios .
Kapa, Calabashes, Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, Nllhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds', Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Home Made Pol
constantly on hand at

VOMEN'S EXCHANGE.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

3171

'
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(Continued from page two.)

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Sierra, September SO, for
San Francisco. IT. S. Senator John II.
Mitchell, V. S. Senator A. O. Foster
nnd wife. V. S. Senator John W. Bur-to- n

and wife, II. C. Robertson nnd
wife, Thomas Summons and wife, Miss

;Anna B. Griggs, .Dr. Knight, John M.
unurston ana who, enrrou I'tirmnn,
Dr. H. II. Muynard, G. II. Taylor and
wife, W. II. Levey. W. F. Kelley, G. A.
Batchelder and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Moller, J. I. Peterson and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Llngham and child,
J. T. McCrossen, Prof. Berger, C. A.
Peacock, Charles Blsphnm, William
Haywood, G. G. Gage, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Wolters and child, T. A. Lloyd,
Fred Smith and wife, It. D. Sllllman,
M. P. Shephard ,L. 13. Beebe, H.

31. Morse, W. C. N. Singer, C.
G. Marlon, C. T. Green, II. Galbralth
and wife, Mrs. M. 13. Smith and son,
Mrs. Paxton and child, J. S. Purvis,
wife nnd infant, II. Illrato and wife, It.
L. Mason and wife, Mrs. A. Asberry,
Chlng Tow, Wong Yuk, J. H. Chap-
man and wife, C. W. Truelock, wife
and 2 children, J. W. Hall, wife and 3
children, Mrs. M. Beaton, S. ;N. Brown,
E. W. Itussell, F. Czatt.

Per S. S. Ventura, October 1, for the
Colonies. Mrs. C. II. Wellls and two
children.

IMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.
W. G. Irwin and Company agents of

the Ocea'nlc S. S. Company have posted
notice to the effect that no freight will
be received for shipment on the steam-
ers on the day of sailing and bills of
lading must be presented for signing
three hours before the advertised time
otjdeparturc.

AND

Yield to the Persuasive Powers of

Strength comes with the first
bottle. You can sleep soundly
after taking It. It lifts the sys-

tem into a robust condition that
defies the enervating heat of
summer. If your appetite Is poor
this is the tonic you require.
It tones the digestive apparatus.

Royal Malt Extract Is malted
from the finest barley and new
hops and stands at the top of
the list of malt extracts. One

bottle will convince anyone of
the claims we make. Try it.

25c. the Bottle
$2.50 the Dozen

HOBRON DRUG CO.
FORT STREET,
EHLERS' BLOCK.

P. O. Box 484

; Our High tirade Oan Fertilizer

Brand A
Soluble, Dry and Fine,
Sure, Quick and Reliable

aniifactured 'from the Best Materials. Tew are as Good, None

Pacific Guano a

Fatigue

Weakness

m Fertilizer Co

O. HAGENS, Moaaciffex'

PROTEST OF AVERY'S

J. D. Avery, appointed assistant se-
cretary to the llepublli'nn rontrnl I'om-mltt-

on September 10 hns written a
letter to the Territorial Central Com-
mittee In which he sets forth thnt he
has been Ignored and overlooked as
such assistant secretary, that opposi-
tion shown nt his election by a fnctlon
of the party hns continued to annoy
him and attempt to deprive him of the
rights of his olllce. Certain specific
statements showing when, where ruid
how, such annoyances nnd Ignoring
took place, are set down In the letter
which, appeals to the territorial cen-
tral committee to let the writer know
by a recorded vote whether his services
are or are not needed. Avery's elec-
tion to the post was gained by a two to
one vote . A committee, consisting of
J. II. Fisher, E. O. Keen and J. W.
Jones has been appointed to look into
the matter and report.

MAUI WILL SEND TEAM.
W. H. Cornwell Jr. writes to the

Oahu Polo Club from Wnlohull regard-
ing the Thanksgiving week games to
the effect thnt the two Maul clubs are
to hold a meeting nt which the ques-
tion of sending a representative team
will be decided.

The letter seems to open a doubt If
the Maul teams will decide to come
down as not much playing hns been
done of late, but In any event "Frank
Baldwin, Harry Baldwin, Von Temp-sk- y

and myself, will," says Mr. Corn-wel- l,

"come down and play, not as a
Maul representative team, but ns a
team from Mnul. We hnve not played
for two months and expect that you
will play all around us, but It is a good
game and the losers get as much en-
joyment out of it ns the winners. You
are fortunate In having such a mnn ns
Parsons for coach. I will let you know
the decision of the clubs as soon as
they have met. There will bo a team
from Maul present anyhow."

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
F. C. Smith, general passenger agent

of the Oahu Railway and XmoA com-
pany will be 11 pnssenger-o- the Sierra
tomorrow for the Coast. He Is going
to attend the annual convention of
general passenger and ticket agents of
North America, which is to be held In
Portland, Mnlne In October.

Mr. Smith's trip Is of special signi-
ficance for he goes for the purpose of
enlisting the aid of railroad Inlluences
In diverting tourist trafllc to these Isl-

ands. He will make a special affort to
secure such cooperation that could be
secured as Mr. Smith Is well qualified
to undertake such a commission, his
trip will no doubt, result In ultimate
material benefit to Hawaii.

COAL FOR KAUAI PORTS.
The barkentine Hawaii sailed Satur-

day afternoon from off port for Ma-kaw-

to discharge her cargo of coal.
The barkentine Lahalna will sail this
afternoon or tomorrow for Eleele to dis-
charge coal. Owing rto this being the
"off senson," there will be no sugar
cargoes for either of those bonts and
they will go In ballast to the Sound.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast; weather cloudy

and hazy, raising In mountains.
Morning minimum temperature, a,

midday maximum temperature, 82; ba
rometer, 9 a. m 29.9S Irregular (cor-
rected for gravity): rainfall 24 hours
ending 9 a. m., .23: 1:90 rt Luakahn:
dew point, 9 a. m., GS; humidity 9 a. m
73 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

TQ CAN PINEAPPLES.
The Tropic Fruit Company Ltd.. Is

the name of a corporation which filed
Its articles of association on Saturday
with the Treasurer. The proposed
capital stock is $80,000 divided into
shares of J100 each. The object of the
corporation is to grow and can pine
apples. It proposes to erect extensive
'machinery nnd put large acreage under
cultivation Ut Wahiawa In pineapples
and erect a large cannery. The stock
Is subscribed by the following: Byron O.
Clark trustee, George B. McClellan
trustee, E. C. Rhodes. L. B. Nevln
Edgar Henrlques, C. P. Iaukea, Mrs.
Mary E. Clark, E. S. Boyd and Stephen
.Mahnulu.

NEW STOCK YARDS.
Articles of Incorporation have been

Hied with the Treasurer for the organl
zatlon of the Hawaiian Stockyards
Company, Ltd. The authorized capital
stock Is $10,000 with the right to in
crease to $100,000. The stock Is sub
scribed as follows, William S. Withers
4i0 shares, Edward II. Lewis, 4i0 shares
William Sunnlngham oO. shares, Dud-
ley L. Wadsworth 5 shares and Harry
Lewis Sishares. The object of the cor-
poration Is to take over the livery
stable business now being conducted by
withers nnd the draynge business con
ducted by Lewis und Company.

ASSASSIN AT LARGE.
Two attempts at assassination wore

made early yesterday morning in Ka- -
kaako. A Japanese named Tomlto
narrowly escaped being struck by a
bullet which wns llrecl through the wall
at him by an unknown man. A few
minutes later, Klgl received a pistol
bullet In the arm while asleep In bed.
The bullet was fired through n closed
door. The police are searching for the
unknown man as It Is believed that
both shots were fired by the same per- -

ON THE WAYS.
VICTORIA, September 19. The bark

Alta, which arrived In port a few days
ago from Vslntau will go on tlio Es-
quimau Marine ways this morning to
be cleaned and painted. The bark Kin-
ross, which together with the Antlope
has been engaged In carrying coal be-
tween Ladysmltli nnd Honolulu, Is now
due from the Island port and she will
follow the Alta on the Esquimau Ma-
rine ways. Thes four-maste- d steel
schooner Honolulu, Captain Stockaby
Is also en route from Honolulu to go oh
the Marine Ways and she will follow
the Kinross on to the slip. Mrs. 'Stock-
aby, who accompanies her husband on
the Honolulu, Is a daughter of Captain
Bucknum of this city.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

If you
can produce,
Skilled Expert
215 Hotel
work. NO

Gold Crowns Silver Fillinss
White Crowns flo Id F ill
BrldRe Work SetPer Tooth

COURT FOUND

THEM OH DOT!

WILL REAPPOINT BAILIFFS,
AND STENO-

GRAPHERS NOW SERVING.

Judge De Bolt has some legal ques-
tions of his own to solve before ho
actually takes his seat on the bench to
decide other peoples' legal questions.
Some of these questions are whether
the court employes, such as bailiffs,
Interpreters and stenographers ore ap-
pointees of the First Circuit Court or
of the First Circuit Judge. The ques-
tion Is much the same as that raised
in the case of the clerk, only thnt In the
clerk's case there Is an old law provid-
ing for a clerk of the court and a new
law providing for a clerk of the Judge.
In order to make the same man quali-
fied to serve as clerk to the Judge In
chambers and the Judge In term, he
was commissioned twice, once ns clerk
of the Judge, and again deputy cleric
o'f the court, In the latter case tho
commission coming from the Supreme
Court. In accordance with this ruling
P. D. Kellett, Jr., has taken two oaths
one under each appointment.

In the matter of the stenographers,
bailiffs and Interpreters, the question
Is not quite the same. The point aris-
es as to whether they are appointees of
the First Circuit Court or of the First
Circuit Judge. If of the latter their
appointment would expire with the
term of olllce of the judge who appoint
eu tnem The incumbents themselves
have gone on the theory that they were
appointees of the court nnd that hence
their tenure of olllce did not expire
with the term of ofllce of the Judge
that appointed them, for Judge De Bolt
says he found them all holding their
positions. The whole force of Judge
Humphreys' appointees were tlio.e ex-
cept the clerk for the First Judge.
Mrs. Webster, stenographer, has re-

signed to take effect October 1, so a
now appointment to her position will
have to be made. The others, Judge
De Bolt says, will all be reappointed,
nnd recommlssloned.

Judge De Bolt Is occupying the
chambers formerly occupied by Judge
Humphreys, and will occupy the court
room adjoining, and will probably be-
gin hearing judicial matters tomorrow.

WAS HIS OWN LAWYER.
Bacon says that he who has himself

for a lawyer has a fool for a client. Joe
Foye tried to net as his own attorney
this morning in Judge Wilcox's court
while on trial for being on Dr. Hyde's '

premises at night without lawful ex- -
cuse. Deputy High Sheriff Chilling- -
worth had arrested the defendnnt. Foye
showed that he was quite an adept nt
the art of cross examination. Un-
fortunately for Foye, the defendant did
not have a very good case so whatever
legnl ability he possessed went for
naught. He wns given a month's Iiiit
prl.xonment.

CABLE SHIP COMING.
Among the passengers on the Aorangl

yesterday was J. E. Dicketts of Halifax
Nova Scotia who is en route to Fanning
Island to act as assistant superinten-
dent of the new cable which the tho
British companjls constructing from
Suva to Victoria. He will remain here
until the arrival of the steamer Anglia
i .... ... t . . .1 .. n.,- - . i .nun, uimiuuii. Hun veswei is to coin- -
plete tile cnljle from a point this side
of Fanning Island to Suvn. The cabje
from Victoria toward Fanning is now
being laid by the steamer Colonia. The
latter vessel will lay the cable to with-
in 175 miles of Fanning Island. The end
will be buoyed so that the Anglia can
continue the work. Both vessels arc
expected to arrive here within a few
weeks.

AORANGI BEHIND TIME.
The S. S. Aorangi arrived yesterday

morning from Vancouver nnd Victoria,
en route to Suva, Brisbane and Sydney.
Tho vessel left the north a day late.
blie Drought a number of passengers
for Honolulu und hud a. very large
through list. Among the returning Ho-
nolulu passengers were Mr. and Mrs. T.
Cllve Davles. Among the through pas-
sengers was Sir Edmund Bnrton of
Australia. lie was accompanied by
Lady Barton. Sir John Forrest owner
of the Sydney Morning Ilei'ald wns al- -
so a passenger for the colonies. The
vessel sailed at 2 p. m. yesterday.

ANOTHER SUGAR STEAMER.
VICTORIA. September 20. Anothersugar steamer has been secured by t- - e

British Columbia Sugar Rellnery of
Vancouver to load sugar at Java, to fol-
low the steamer Llndenhall, which Is
expected to arrive about three weeks
hence with her cargo. Tile newlv
chartered steamer Is the Dutch steamer

V,.i ?w,i?yn?i,0" A"B1USt 5Vn'
13,J n,,n , t! tlli,un'1 Sourab.a;- -

Java, to . v a .

Japan, to Vancouver.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.
COPENHAGEN. September 19.

Queen Alexandra arrived here today
irom on board tho British
Royal yucht Victoria and Albert, which
was met in the outer harbor by King
Christian nnd other members of the
Royal 'family, and was escorted Into
tile roadsted by a Danish squadron of
warships. The Royal party drove to
Bernstoff Castle, through cheering
crowds of people.

DANISH WEST INDIES.
COPENHAGEN, September 19. The

results of election of members tn tho
Lansdthlng as oinclally given today, ns- -

ure 1110 ultimate sale or the Danish
West Indies to tho United States. A
uieiiiuer ui me uovernmeni sniu to a
representative of the Associated Press:
"The sale of the Islands Is now ab-
solutely certain nnd the matter will
be settled next October or at the latest
in November.

REBELS DISFRANCHISED.
CAPETOWN. September 10. A par

liamentary return Issued today shows
that J,4j7 rebels who surrendered under
the pence proclamation huve been dis-
franchised for life.

want as good work an any Dentist
and at very low prices, have tho
Dentists, In tho Arlington block,

street, opp. Union, do your Dental
CHARGE FOR EXAMINATIONS.

50c. No More
nirsSl minHlIn Painless

Full Teeth $5.00 Extraction
ALL OUR WORK FULLY GUARANTEED. LADY ASSISTANT.
All our Instruments are thoroughly sterilized before being used.

V V

SPECIAL GRAND JURY
JiuIkp De Bolt says he boo not din-cuss- ed

the matter or railing a special
grand Jury to Investigate the condi-
tions which have been laid bare by tho
disclosures In the treasury department,
the public works, and tho auditor's of-
fice.

"Neither Judge Robinson nor Judgd
Gear hns (Mild anything to me on thosubject," he said. "They nmy have
talked the matter over between them-
selves; of that I know nothing.

"As for myself. I have not given tho
matter any serious thought. There-wil-
be a regular grnnU Jury cmimnelled at
the November term which begins tho
first Monday In November. I do not
know that there Is any emergency call-
ing for an Investigation by a grnhd Jury
before thnt time. There is no money
In the treasury nor In the appropriation
for that matter, to pay the cost, of a
special grand Jury, though for the mat-
ter of that there seems to be continual,
ly less nnd less money In the treasury,
with each day's developments for any
purpose. At the same time. If there la
a real public need nnd sentiment for a
special grand jury, the hick of fundi
In the treasury .Is no Insuperable rea-
son for not calling one."

Judges Gear and Robinson concur In
these views of Judge De Bolt.

FINE LEGAL POINTS.

Fitch and Mngoon Pitted Against
Each Other Again.

Col. Thomas Fitch and J. Alfred Ma-go- on

are pitted against each other
again. Fitch and Fleming represent
Susan Brash In a proceeding to secura

" "counting from Mngoon as guar
dlan of Susan Brash's estate and tho
appointment of a new guardian.

The petition alleges that In n num-
ber of particulars Magoon has not no- -
counted to the estate for nil the money
thnt has or ought to have come Into hla
hands. In his answer Mngoon denies
all these charges and nlleges facta
tending to show him a faithful and
capable steward of his ward's funds.

But the interest in the case rises
largely from the legal points raised.
The late William Brash by his will left
certain property ,to his daughter, and
made his son AVilllnm J. Brash execu-
tor of the will. William J. Brash be- -
c?,n,u execuior oi tne win ana gunruian

'""Vlater J. A. Magoon wns substituted for
him In these two positions. Now Fitch
attacks his appointment on the ground
that there never was a petition for tho
appointment of a guardian of the es-
tate of Susan Brash as the law requir-
ed and that therefore William J. Brash
wns never legally appointed to bo
guardian, and that therefore Mngoon'a
ubs)tltution for W,niam J. Brash was...... th P(.s!lrv wni flrmniu-

tes- - T,)e cnse wa herlnB bt.rore
Judge Robinson this forenoon.

UNDER POLICE PROTECTION.
The Auditor's ofllce Is still guarded

by a policeman to prevent Austin from
seeking to take possession. Deputy
Auditor Meyers Is in possession nnd In
charge of the work of the olllce. The
remainder of the olllce force Is tho
same as It has been.

HAD NO RECEIPTS.

Annum Said to Have "Forgotten" Ills
Book

In paying taxes or accomplishing;
ther business of thnt nature. It Is tho

custom or oriental iirms acting in co-
partnership, to hnve all the partners
present when the amount Is paid. In
the case of Amnnn, who, it Is claimed
by cei tain Chinese, received from them
taxes without giving a receipt, Aniana
Is stated to have explained that ho
had left his book behind and his stnnd- -
lng was such among the Chinese thatthey did not doubt the propriety of
giving him the money nor dream that
It would not be properly entered on tho
government books.

The complainants have a big horse
.shoeing shop on the Iwilel road: no- -i
cording to custom, the eight partners
were all present, It is said, and all
signed on a line after the entry to tno
effect thnt the amount had been paid.
These eight partners and their records
may be called In the matter as witness-
es In the investigation thnt Is belns
undertaken while Amnnn Ik under

The case against the alleged Chinese
counterfeiters wns continued until Oc-
tober 23 to enable the United States to

'secure fro mthe coast expert witnesses
Uxs to the coin found actually being;
counterfeit.

SMASHED THE MATE'S EYE.
Knluawalpullanl the mate of tho

Concord, applied nt the police station
this morning for treatment of a badly
cut eye. He also wanted a warrant
for the arrest of lvnmalu a sailor
aboard the vessel. It took the rom- -
',1',lni"t nb"l,t vo minutes to mako
the olllclals understand his name. Itappears that orders were given to .novo
.1, r. , ... .....
bor into the stream. Kamalirnnd tho
mate got Into a row nnd the sailor In- -I

lllctcd n smash on the right optic of tho
mate, that probably would have felted
an ox. In any event, the blow out tho
mate's eye very badly. Dr. Emerson
dressed the wound. A warrant charg-
ing the sailor with assault and battery
was Issued.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $ $400.00
Ewn 19. M 20.00
Hawaiian Sugar 19.00 '23.00
Honomuu llfi.00
Haiku 11G.00
Kahuku 22.00
McBryde 3. tin

Oahu Sugar Co C2.r.o
oloa, as 4.03
Pioneer CS.OO
Walalua .,. 37.00
Walmnnalo nrV.oo
Wilder S. S. Co 100. OP

Inter-Islan- d 97.60
Oahu Railway 85.00
Hon. R. T "eiiiio
Mutual Telephone 10. DO

Oahu Railway 90.00
Ewa Plan., '0s 102.00
Oahu Railway, 'Os 101.00 104, 50

NEW AirVEKTISEJIKNT

BYIAUTIIORITY
The time for receiving Bids for Brid-

ges Walake.a nnd Walluku Rivers.
Hllo, has been extended to November
2Sth, 1902.

JAMES H. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Honolulu, Sept. 29, 1902.

Star want ads pay ut once.
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A Summer Proposition.
ij Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need Ice; yon know

Its a necessity In hot weather. We
believe you nre anxious to got that Ice
jwhlch will glvo you satisfaction, nml
.we'd like to supply you. Order from

ICE 091 IDE I WK CO.,

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM.

tTclephone 0151 Blue, Postomco Box GOO.

Celebrated

I B Corsets
JUST RECEIVED

EX ALAMEDA,

Craze Game

Ping Pong
Just Received

E. W. JORDAN,
10 FORf STREET

f. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,
BtTtt. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
SSUksa Spreckels.... First nt

M. Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

RE. It. Whitney, Jn.Sec'y and Treasurer
flsw. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OP THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAli

irose Shoten,
l79 AALA STREET.

HJSW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

KJili BLUE 3)2. P. O. BOX 885.

Oahu Tailoring Company,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Bulta Made To Order.
Cleaning, Repairing and
Pressing a Specialty.

Corner Beretanla and Emma Streets.

3x6 Sizes 6x9

n Cmm
FUM3ST QUALITIES

MRlCII DESIGNS!

i . tATHST STYLUS

liireot frm tUe Factory.

Now Displayed
I AT

SB-- 0;Z-8wK-
X

HM1IL STREET STORH.

IT HOTEL STREET.

MIONE MAIN 197.

Silent Barber Shop
Hotel Street

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
BUST BARBER SHOP
IN HONOLULU.

OT&at ids In Star cost but 25 cent.

Danger ahoad 1

T h o onginuor
doo&u't suo the
broken rail
There Is suro
to bo n terri-
ble wrook.
Th ore's a
w r o o k
alioad for

you If you pay no attontion to your
weak throat and lungs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Weak throats and weak lungs easily
glvo way. Some extra strain, as a
frosh cold, and you aro down with
bronchitis or pneumonia. Hotter
strengthen these weak places boforo it
is loo late. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
heals theso irritable throats, gives tono
to tho relaxed membraues, and imparts
strength to tho lungs.

There aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. IJowaro of them! Ho suro
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prepare! by nr. J. C. Aj tr & Co.. Lowell. Mm., U.S.A.

EFORE

B UYINQ

LUMBER,
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,
GLASS,
PAINTS,
WALL PAPER,
OILS OR
COAL,

SEE

I GOLDEN IE UUIR
156 HOTEL STRELT,

Has Just received a New Line of

Papeteries and Tablets, In dainty tints
and odd shapes, which - have been

MARKED DOWN from 25 to 33

BELOW THE REGULAR PRICE.

S5e. and EOc. Papeteries, now 25c. and
15c.

40c. Tablets now 25c.

25c. Tablets now 15c. and 20c.

NEW BOOKS BY EVERY LOCAL

STEAMER.

Not a natural condition of vthe scalp.
The itching, the Irritation, the white
ilakea on the clothes, the rapid loss of
hair each Indicate the disorder and
its end baldness. No matter what
caused you dandruff, how long you
have had it, or how severe It Is.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is a posi-
tive cure. Tested on supposed hope-
less or stubborn cases, which for years
had refused to yield to any treatment,
this remedy has cured.

For sale by all druggists and at the
Union Bt.-b- er Shop. Tel. Main 232.

L. J. SUN,
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl.

DRBSSMAKBU
Dresses, Ladles' Underwear, Mosqui-

to Netting, Pillow Cases, Underwear,
Skirts and Chemises always on hand.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORIC

Every time Bishop Potter goes to pay
a visit to his fiancee, Mrs. Clark, the
papers in New York mention It. But
when the everyday young man goes to
see his girl no one notices it except
twenty or thirty of the neighbors.
Boston Globe.
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OF NAHIKU DITCH

IRRIGATION PROJECT NOW IN

HANDS OF ENGINEERS WATER
FOR MAUI PLANTATIONS.

MAUI, Sept. 27. M. M. O'Shaugh-ness- y

left for Nahlku by Wednesday's
Maui to begin the initial survey for tho
proposed new ditch which Is to supply
the central Maul plantations with wa-

ter from Nahlku.
The work of completing the survey

and determining the approximate cost
will require several months, and the
construction will probably soon follow.
The head of the ditch will have an alti-
tude of between 1,100 and 1,200 feet, and
the grade will be approximately six
feet to the mile, which will cover a
large area of fine cane land from Hai-
ku to Klhel which Is now In the dry
belt. The capacity of the ditch will be
100,000,000 gallons per day. Which
amount of water Is available, except in
very dry seasons.

The approximate length of the ditch
will be 43 miles, but when the first
twenty miles aro completed the wa-
ter will be dropped into the present
ditch thus Increasing the present sup-
ply to an extent which will largely ob-

viate the use of pumps.
When the entire length of ditch Is

completed, the areas of Haiku, Pala,
Puunene and Kihel plantations can bo
materially increased, and as the pro-
posed ditch will largely take tho place
of pumps, It may be readily seen that
proposed enterprise will add very ma-
terially to the wealth and stability of
the central Maul sugar plantations.
Muui News.

GLADYS MAKES RU

II EIGHT HOURS

LA PALOMA COMES IN SECOND

1IARY L. PUTS BACK LEAKING
SUCCESSFUL YACHT RACE.

With a steady breeze and not too
heavy sea, the yacht race of the flm
raters to Rabbit Island and back prov-
ed easily the most notable event of Its
kind of the year. The four single stick-
ers were thoroughly tried out, two of
the sloops coming home within twen-
ty minutes of each other, a very cred-
itable showing in a fifty mile, race
with the time of the wlnnlng'yacht
eight hours and eight minutes.

The Gladys, Commodore Hobron's
sloop won, the La Paloma coming In
second, the Heleno third, the Mary L.
put back with a leak, but not until
she was left far behind In the race,
outsailed in the ocean going weather.

The race started with the boats go-
ing out of the channel on single file.
The Helene got away lirst at nine
o'clock, followed two minutes later by
the Mary L carrying her topsail and
jibs. The La Paloma was late com-
ing up over the mark and It was not
until eight nilnutes past the hour that
the Gladys gilded over the line.

On the way to Diamond Head the
Mary L. found her topsail too much
for the weather outside the reef and It
Is more than likely' that the sail she
carried caused her to strain too much
In the heavy seas. She somewhat over-
hauled the Helene for a while. The
Gladys, sailing a straight course for
Diamond Heal, ran through the others,
which tacked two or three times. Dia-
mond Head, with Its powerful current,
took a long time to round and the La
Paloma began to close up the gap. She
exhibited speed In reaching that was
a surprise and worry to the Gladys and
Helene who knew that Macfarlane's
sloop could outrun them coming back
and depended on getting sufficient lead
on the long reach to the Island to pre-
vent the La Paloma overhauling them.
On the second tack into Waialae" the
throat halyards of the Gladys, which
had about a ten minute lead snapped
and the big sail hung by the peak peri-
lously close to the reef. The Jib was
taken In and Commodore Hobron
climbed to the spreaders with the
halyards and repaired the damage. In
the meantime the Helene, La Paloma
and Mary L. in the order named came
down on their tacks and went by tho
helpless Gladys offering assistance
as they passed. The Gladys was off
again and twelve minutes lost, but the
weather position still hers. From there
to Koko Head she steadily gained and
the La Paloma took second place.
Round Koko Head to Makapuu Point
in the big seas the Gladys Increased
her lead materially and slipped into the
channel between Rabbit Isiand ami the
smaller Islet inshore, about thirty min
utes to me good. As she rounaod the
island for the run home, the La Pa
loma went to the lee of the Island
choosing the shoreward channel and
some fifteen minutes later the Helene
followed the Glady's course between
the islands.

A heavy swell was running and the
Gladys slipped along and reached Ko
ko Head before the La Paloma poked
ner wnite nose around Makanuu. The
Gladys' big spinnaker was spread to
starboard, after jibing and swinging
the mainsail to port. and. with all sails
spread on a steady course, she startedat an eight knot clip for the harbor
with the knowledge that the La Palo
ma could go at least two knots better.
Presently the La Paloma swung out
her baloon Jib. having no spinnaker,
and came along with the Helene a tri-
angular speck away to windward. Off
Diamond Head the breeze began to fall
and the Gladys threw her spinnaker
round'to a balloon Jib. The La Palomawas sneaking up but the stern chaseprovea too long a one and the Gladys
turned Into the channel, rounding thespar buoy and completing the race Ineight hours and eight minutes, the LaPaloma finishing twenty-on- e minuteslater, Including her two minute start.The Helene, which had made a close
race of It until the run home, was out-
sailed before the wind and finished af-
ter dark.

The Mary L. put back before Koko
Head was reached leaking from a
strain nnd with, It Is reported, a sea-
sick orew. Quite a crow awaited tho
return of the winner and Commodore
Hobron and Clarence Macfarlane shook
hands over the race with hearty good
Will. The winning crew consisted ofEarnest Mott-Smlt- h, Oscar White, Per-cy Benson, Prof. Ballaseyus and AllanDunn, sailing under Commodore Hob-
ron's flag.

The actual sailing time of the yachts

In yesterday's race, as officially taken
by the time keeper, Conkllng, nre as
follows: Gladys: Started at 9:10:20'
from Imnglnary line between lighthouse
and harbor. Finished at spar buoy at
5:19:30. Time 8:09:10.

La Paloma: Starts 9:08:13. Finish
5:39:47. Time 8:31:32. Difference In
favor of Gladys, 22 minutes 22 seconds,
plus 2 minutes, 5 seconds at start, mak-
ing the win from tho La I'nloma In nil
24 minutes and 20 seconds corrected
time. Twelve minutes was lost by
Gladys In repairing halyards. This
was not taken out of the race, The
Mary L, was very badly strained.
Nearly two feet of water was over the
cabin floor and she came back water-
logged and almost In a sinking condi-
tion. The yacht was built for smooth
water sailing and the heavy seas
strained her to a dangerous point.

TO PREVENT RUST.
It Is nsserted that If new tinware Is

rubbed with fresh lard and thoroughly
heated In the oven before It Is used, It
will never rust nfterward, no matter
how much It Is put in water.

HIGH CHIMNEY.
A wooden chimney stack 1C0 feet high

Is In operation at Maplml, province of
Durango, Mexico. Tho Interior Is lin-
ed with corrugated Iron, and there are
platforms at Intervals to throw water
on tho wood if It catches fire.

NOTHING LIKE OIL.
"In dealing with man, remember that

a spoonful of oil will go farther than
a gallon of vinegar." The same may be
said of children. There Is nothing so
good for children as the
castor oil. However much they abhor
It, It Is their best medicine for disor-
ders of the bowls. In the most severe
cases of diarrhoea and dysentery, how-
ever, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy should be given af-
ter the oil operates, and a quick cure
is sure to follow. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson Smith nnd Company gen-
eral agents.

P. O. Box 16 Phone Blue 933.

WING SANG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN
Groceries and Fresh Fruits.

Commission Merchants.
46 Hotel Street. Honolulu, H. T.

Notice to Shippers.

Shippers of freight by steamers of the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany Ltd., are hereby notified that a
new form of Shipping Receipt has been
adopted by the Company to go into ef-
fect at once.

Freight will be accepted, however, on
the old form of receipt up to October
1, 1902, after which date, freight will be
received only on the new form of re-
ceipt, a copy of which can be seen at
the office of the Company, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- D S. N. CO., LTD.,
JOHN ENA. President.

Notice to Shippers.

On and after this date bills of lading
will be Issued by this Company, instead
o shipping receipts as heretofore.

Freight will be received under the old
form of shipping receipt up to October
1st, 1902, but after that date the bill of
lading only will be accepted.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT, President.
Honolulu, June 10th, 1902.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, on the 10th day of
August, A. D. 1902, In the matter of
John Kalkelkl vs. Nalellehua, I have,
on this 22nd day of September, A. D.
1902, levied upon, and shall offer for
sale and sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of Thursday, the 23rd day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1902, all the right, title and
Interest of the said Nalellehua in and
to the following described property, un-

less the judgment for One Hundred and
Eighteen and 93-1- Dollars, Interest,
costs and my expenses are previously
paid:

All that land situated at Hakepu,
Koolaupoko, Oahu, described in Land
Commission Award C118, Royal Patent
1128 to Naholowaa, and containing an
area of 1.4 acres.

CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu, Sept. 22, 1902.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlrtune of a certain
Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dickey,
Second District Magistrate of Hono-

lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 29th day of August, A. D.
1902, In the matter of Chu Suck Bau,
doing business as Sam Kee, vs. Chang
See, doing business as Hop Chan, I
have, on this 30th day of August, A. D.
1902, levied upon, and shall expose for
sale and sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Police Station,
Kalakaua Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Friday, the 3rd day of
October, A. D. 1902, all the right, title
and Interest of said Chang See, doing
business as Hop Chan, In and to the
following described personal property,
unless the judgment and cost of execu-

tion amounting to Eighty-on- e and 30-1-

Dollars, Interest, costs and my ex-

penses are previously paid:
Goods, wares and merchandise con-

sisting of canned goods, pickles, tables,
chairs, stove, kitchen utensils, counter
scale and weights, show case, 'lamp,
etc., etc.

See Inventory of said property at
my ofllce. ,

Honolulu, Oahu.
CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH,

Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

IT'S IN
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Everybody knows
about S.W.P. It's
success is in the
air.

It gains fame for
itself with every
gallonthat'sspread
on a house.

Uniform good
quality has given
it a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the
market.

.When you want
to paint a build- -

--SOLD

E. 0. HALL

SAVE

THE AIR.

ON YOUR
GROCERIES

By buying canned fruits, vegetables and meats In case lots of one
or two dozen, we give you the advantage of a much lower price. Also
you can have an assortment of many kinds In one case. For instance
in a case of two dozen cans of fruit you can have a half dozen of
peaches, half dozen of pears, half dozen of cherries and half dozen of
apricots.

The saving in price by buying in this manner Is very considerable
and It will pay you to enquire.

There are many other things about the store everything in fact
that you can buy much cheaper lots. This Is a new de-
parture and we want every customer to understand It perfectly.

Come and see us.

Telephones : H. MAY
22, 24, 92 THE POPULAR GROCERY.

TELEPHONES 1561.

ing, Inside or out-
side
THE

Paint
will do It better
and more econom-
ically than any
other. It will wear
longer, look better
and
surface.

It's a paint with
a reputation found-
ed merit. v"Ask
us color cards.

BY--

O0N,

flONEY

& CO., Ltd Boston
Block,

St.

O. BOX 883.

" Doric "

I Star cost 25

PANAMA HATS
Genuine

AT LOWEST PRICES. CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AT

k. isosmriA
STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

Sayegusa Shoten,
1121 NUUANU ST. AND COR. AND LILIHA.

Importer and Dealer In
JAPANESE SILK GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS, KIMONAS, MATTING,

BAMBOO WARE AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Wholesale Japanese Provisions
Fancy Goods Received by Every Steamer and Orders Promptly At-

tended to.

WHITE 3271 and BLUE

Arrived on

SlIFMWlN-WlLUAM- S

cover more

on
for

LTD

Fort

Want oenta.

Article
SOLD

KING

KING

Island

SILK AND COTTON KIMONAS, SCREENS OF ALL KINDS,
SMOKING JACKETS, FANCY JAPANESE GLOVE AND HAND-KERCHI-

BOXES, TRAYS, JEWELRY BOXES, ETC.

ROBINSON BLOCK,
PHONE WHITE 2421,
14 HOTEL STREET.

30 CIS 1 Ml II U 80S I

Regulation water-col- or sets for sjhool
use consisting of the three primary-colors-

Red, Blue and Yellow. Extra-block- s

of colors when you need them.
Brushes etc., come with each set. Price
30 Cents.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Iimited

Merchant Street

Star Want ads pay at once.

P.

ads but

V
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FLOR
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LONDRE

White
Rock Lithia

Water
ORDER THROUGH YOUR DRUG-

GISTS, OR FROM

W. C. PEACOCK &
AGENTS .....

Don't Trust
To Luck

In ordering beer. The ilmportanco of
having that which Is absolutely pure
shows in Its health building qualities.
Most Imported beers are fortified with
Injurious acids to preserve them.

primo lager

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

...AGENTS FOTi.....

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-sif- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Co pany, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwrit-

ers.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President.
Geo. H. Robertson. .V-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.. ..Treas. & Sec'y.
W. F. Allen Auditor.
P. C. Jones Director.
H. Waterhouse Director.
G. R. Carter Director.

All of the above named constituting
the Board of Directors.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS
1 L

CO.,

I J , Corner of F t and Qutei Bta

OP RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

VIMB TABLE

CROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

TRAINS

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outward) ex. Sun. D.ly ex.Sun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. r.M. P.M.

Honolulu ..... 7:io 9:15 11:05 3:15 6:10
Feail Olty 8:01 9:48 11:40 3:47 5:50
Kwa Mill .... 8:33 10:0a 12:00 4:05 6:10
Walanae... 10:50 4:45
Waltlaa 11:55 5:40
Kahnkn. ... l'.':33 6;15

STATIONS Dally
(Inward) ex.Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Kahuku .... 5:85 .... 2:08
Walalaa 0:10 .... 2:50
Walanae 7:10 .... 3:55
Ewa Mill...., .... 6:80 7:45 1.05 4:32
Pearl City.... 6:15 8:03 1:80 4:52
Honolulu .... 6:10 8:35 2:05 6:28

O. P, DENIBON, F. O. Surrn,
j Superintendent.' Gen. Pass, cfc Tkt. Ast

THERE IS NOW ON HAND A

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OP

will stand any test as to Its purity.
Order a case from the Brewery and

try it.

1
Alberts, Bezlers, Albert Roche, La

Marchand (boneless), Du Cants Club,
Trocadero, Yacht Club (boneless),
Peeled In OH, Denarnenez (boneless),
Extra Cholx (In glass), Kleler Derotten
In Oil.

Peeled Sardines in Oil are the most
delicious flsh In tin. They are the fin-

est fish, and will tickle the palate of
any lover of good eating.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE GROCERS.

10G0 FORT STREET.
2iO TWO TELEPHONES 210.

W. 6. IRIffl & CO.
(Llmltarl.)

'
...AGENTS FOR...

Western Sugar Refining Company of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla'
delphla, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company, (Na
tlonal Cane Shredder), New York,
U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertl
Hzcrs.

High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and
Coffee.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grado Fer-
tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled
Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Llmo and

Brick.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kahikinui Mont Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAK

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9and20
Phone Blue KVL

ANOTHER ENEMY

OF THE TUA-TU- A
i

AN INSECT WHICH IS DESTROY-

ING THE SHKUB AS IT GROWS AT
THE EXPERIMENT STATION.

The Tua Tua seems to have other
enemies than the board of Health.

A bug of a variety yet undetermined,
It has Just been discovered , Is attack
ing the plants where they are growing
at the Planters Experiment station,
Wilder Avenue and Maklkl street.

The discovery was made a few days
ago by the director of the experiment
station and was reported by him to
iComnussloiner of Agriculture, wruy
Taylor yesterday. Taylor cut several
sections of the shrub which showed the
ravages of the bug and contained the
Inrvae and brought them down to Prof.
It. C. L. Perkins, the entomologist for
Identification.
The bug is about half an Inch long with
long antennae. It Is of a dirty brown-
ish, black color, and very active. In
the larvae stuge It seems to burrow It-

self In the heart of the stems of the
shrub and Judging by the lookH of
things is very destructive to the plant.
Of about twenty-fiv- e shrubs of the Tua
Tua at the Planters' experiment sta
tion, about five of them have died
within a very short time from the at
tacks of this Insect, whatever It Is.

The Tua Tua was sent here by the
United States Marine Hospital with a
request that It be planted and propo-gate- d

and experiments made as to Its
alleged leprosy curative properties. Dr.
Carmlchael who was the Marine Hos-
pital "Service representative here at
that time notified the Board of Health
of the matter and secured the slips sent
to be planted at the Planters' experi-
ment station where It seemed to thrive.
Some desultory experiments were made
with It under the direction of the Board
of Health and then It seems to have
been neglected until a few months ago,
stories of cures made by It in Tahiti
brought It Into notice again, and re-

newed experiments were made with It.
Slips were sent to the leper settlement
and planted there, and quite a quan-
tity were planted In the Government
Nursery on King street.

WOULD EXPEL CATHOLIC ORDERS
LONDON, September 15. The com

mittee of the Protestant Alliance Is
making another attempt to get the
Jesuits and priests of other orders ex-
pelled from England under the act of
George IV. A magistrate was induced
to grant a summons against Father
Joseph, one of the Assumptionists who
came to England when the order wus
suppressed in France.

BARK FOULS ANCHOR.
'SAN FRANCISCO, September 13.

The bark Alden Besse, which arrived
last night from the Hawaiian Islands,
got her anchors Into a pretty mess as
she rounded to off Melggs wharf. The
stopper on the starboard cable carried
away at the shackle struck
It, and the entire length ran free. To
save her the port anchor was then let
go, only to foul the chain that was out
on the other side, and In this helpless
condition she was being rapidly set in
shore by a westerly wind and strong
flood tide the causes of all the trouble

when a tugboat reached her and put
her Into a berth.

BUILDS NEW BATTERIES.
KINGSTON, (Jamaica), September

1G. The construction of a new battery
at the eastern extremity of Kingston
harbor has been begun. It Is to have
an armament of six-Inc- h quick-firin- g

guns, and Is intended for defense of the
eastern channel. This new batteiy
forms a part of the general scheme for
strengthening the British naval station
at Port Royal In anticipation of the
opening of the Panama canal. Another
battery Is to be constructed on Pall-sad- us

sand spit.

BIG GUN DAMAGED.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12. With one of

her thlrteen-lnc- h guns seamed and
corroded and the breech out of order,
the battleship Indiana went into action
III, the recent maneuvers, and now she
is promised a long season of rest while
the gun Is removed and replaced, a
proceeding that will occupy much time
and Involve much expense.

The defect was discovered when the
members tried to fire the gun. At first
It was thought that the militia was to
blame, but a thorough examination to-

day showed the defect to be of long
standing.

Another six-Inc- h gun has also been
found to be out of order, the muzzle
having expanded.

BARR TO SAIL THE DEFENDER.
NEW YORK, September 10. Captain

Charles Barr, the well-kno- America's
cup skipper, who sailed the Columbia
against the Llpton challenger, Sham-
rock II, will again serve the New York
Yacht Club next year in the interna-
tional match, as he did last year, says
the Herald Barr has been engaged by
the Interested officials to take charge of
the new boat that may be built to de-

fend the cup, or that may be selected,
as the syndicate deems best.

LIPTON'S CHALLENGE "COMING
LONDON, September 10. The chal-

lenge of Sir Thomas Llpton for another
series of races for the America's cup
will be forwarded within a few days, so
as to reach thu New York Yacht Club
by October 1st. Confirmation was
forthcoming today of the report that
the hull of the Shamrock III will be
milled steel Instead of manganese
brpnze, as In the case of the previous
challengers. The new yacht's design
does not differ materially from those of
the previous. Shamrocks, although thore
Is some divergence from the old lines
forward. The new boat will not be bo
costly as the Shamtock II.

The unconventlonallty of President
Roosevelt is remarkable. In his hunt-
ing expeditions he never shoots a guide.

Baltimore American.

COMBAT WITH EELS

There was an exciting and very un-

usual combat on the deck of the steam-
er Noeau last Tuesday night while she
was lying at Kukuihacle. The chief
engineer caught two marine eels. One
of them was 4 feet 4 Inches In length
and the other 4 feet 8 Inches long. The
eels were laid out on the deck and the
engineer struck the larger one on the
tall to see If the fellow would fight.

Instantly the eel reared up and start-
ed toward the engineer, then seeing the
other eel lying close, darted forward
and grabbed it by the body. The small-
er eel wound Itself around the slimy
body of Its assailant and In turn Bunk
Its teeth into the body of the larger eel.
Then ensued a desperate battle.

The eels were soon a writhing, wig-
gling, squirming struggling knot that
tied, untied and relied Itself Into all
combinations.

The officers and crew of the vessel
watched the fight for fully live min-
utes. Finally the larger eel caught the
other by the head and crunched the
bones of the other creature. Even this
injury did not cause the battle to stop.
The men had to separate the combat-
ants and declare the fight a draw.

THE WORLD'S GOLD SUPPLY.
The editor of the European Hcono-mls- t,

discussing the outlook, says:
"Europe rejoices in the Anglo-Bo- er

peace. The cost of war has been borne
by the whole of Europe and has seri-
ously Interfered with Us material In-

terests for the last three years. Eng-
land Is the clearing house of the world's
exchanges. The consequence of the
Transvaal war was to take from the
market the 1,200,000 monthly supply of
gold which came from South Africa
and which acted as a compensating
balance to the gold which has been al-
most excluslvc.v retained since 1866 by
the United States. The gold output of
the world has Increased largely since
1895, but Europe has not received Its
proportion of the benefit. Between 1801

and 181)3 European nations absorbed
something like .C168.SS0.000 in gold, plus

12,400,000 which had been drained
from the currency of America. Be-
tween 1896 and 1900 the gold for the dis-
posal of Europe has fallen to 60,480,-CO-

This was the result of the closing
down of the Rand mines, the gold de-

mands In British India, the Introduc-
tion of the gold standard In Japan, the
restoration of the finances of some of
the South American states and the war
requirements of the British Govern-
ment. This produced a monetnry con-

traction on the Continent leading to
financial crisis In the principal mar-
kets. With the resumption of work at
the Itand mines this situation will Im-
prove. By the early part of next year
the gold output of South Africa should
exceed 10,000,000, and in 1904 the total
should reach 25.000,000, raising, per-
haps to 40,000,000 In 130C."

THE BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial bund will render the

following program at Emma Square
this evening.

PART I.
Overture "Poet nnd Peasant".. ..Suppe
Cornet Solo "The Holy City".. .Adams

Charles Kreut'er.
Grand Selection "II Trovatore".. Verdi

"Ke Aloha Ihlkl Mai."
(b) "No Holokanw."

Miss J.-- Kelliua.() "He Inoa no Waiplo."
(d) "Nan! Haill I ka Lehua."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection "Runaway GIrl"...Monckton
March "Stars affd Stripes Forever"

Souz.i
Waltz "El Paso" Anthony
Selection "Clorlndy" Mackle

"Aloha Oe."
"Hawaii Ponol."

"Star Spangled Banner."

COTILLON VERSUS POLO.

Dancing at Night Spoils Game Next
Day.

Tho polo on Saturday proved quite
conclusively that cotillons overnight
are not conducive to good polo the next
afternoon. Tho Blues won but the dis-
play was very tame. The men were nil
tired out at the end of the third period
and the ball seldom broke away from
the scrimmage. The new style of
throwing In the ball was adopted and
resulted In some pretty scrimmage
work.

The ground was very bad In spots the
Diamond Head goal having a bad patch
In front of It that was a veritable
Slough of Despond to the players, act-lg- n

like a bad sand bunker at golf. It
was also very dusty. Dole was most
successful In getting the ball out of this
bad ground, using a square mallet and
lofting the ball with a heavy stroke nt
the ground Immediately behind the ball.
There wns a fair attendance of car-
riages. Shingle tried out a new pony
which failed to show much promise.
Dillingham's stable is In first class
mettle.

MARTIAL LAW .SOON TO END.
CAPE TOWN, September 15- .- m an

Interview today the Attorney-Genc-ral- E,

S. L. Graham, said: "Tho general in-
demnity uct will become a law in a day
or two, when martial l.vw will bo re-
pealed throughout the colony. Simul-
taneously the Government will pro-
claim tho peace preservation act, en-
abling It to control the possession, im-
portation and registration of all arms
and ammunition. Profound pence
reigns throughout the colony."

THETIS RUNS ASHORE.
SEATTLE, Sept. IS. A special to the

er says: t
The fact developed here today that

the reason for the early return of the
revenue cutler Thetis Is that tho ves-
sel was ashore during a recent visit to
Nushlgak River, in Alaska, sustaining
such damake that Captain Healy hur-
ried down here, where the vessel could
go on dock for the purpose of examin-
ation. She was "hogged," that Is, her
hull was bent from shape, necessitat-
ing a repainting of tho water line here.

Sterling The Painter

HAS ADDED TO HIS
PAINT SHOP A
LARGE STOCK OF

Also an experienced Paper Hanger
as salesman who will bo pleased to
give Information about paper hanging
and decorating. Competent Paper
Hangers employed and always on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

Same Old Stand Union Street
She will sail for San Francisco tomor-
row.

STRONGER OIL TANKS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September IS.

Because of numerous complaints of
weak fuel oil tanks on board of steam
vessels, United States Local Inspectors
O. F. Bolles and John K. Bulger have
Issued the following circular to manu-
facturers of the tanks and owners of
steam vessels:

"We hereby notify you that In build-
ing fuel oil tanks for marine purposes
the same shall have all the holes fairly
drilled and in no case will punched
holes bo accepted. The thickness of the
tanks shall be er of an Inch
for vessels navigating bays and rivers
and of an Inch for ves-
sels navigating the ocean; all seams to
be double rlvetted (Chain riveting.)"

The cost of the change will be about
35 per cent more than the cost of the
defective tanks.

CIVIL SERVICE.
The latest controversy In the civil

service at Washington Involves a par-
ticularly delicate question. The head
of one of the divisions of the bureau
of printing ventured to order a young
woman to change the style In which
she did up her hair. The superinten-
dent says the way she wears It Inter-
feres with her work. The young woman
retorts that It Is the most becoming
way for her to wear It, and that the
United States government can't make
her change It.

CHESS EXPERT.
Plllsbury, the American chess expert,

Is called the greatest "second" chess
match player In the world. lie has tho
habit of generally finishing second in
a match. If Lasker Is entered. Pills- -
bury will be second to him, but if Las-
ker is not entered, Plllsbury, who, bar-
ring Lasker. ought to be first, will con-
tinue to end second to some player of
the second class. He has thus been
second In more chess matches than any
other expert. Only once did he take
first place, and that was In his first In-

ternational contest.

Stnr Want ads pay at once.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate. At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
R. Estill, deceased.
The Petition and Accounts of tho Ad-

ministrator of said deceased, wherein
he asks that his accounts be examined
and approved, and that a final order be
made of distribution of the property
remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
from all further responsibility as such
Administrator having this day been
filed;

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of November, A. D. 1902, at ten
o'clock a. in., at Chambers, In the
Court House, at Honolulu, be and the
same hereby Is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then nnd thero appear and
show cause. It any they have, why tho
same should not be granted.

Honolulu, Oahu, September 27, A. D.
1902.

BY THE COURT:
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.
Smith & Lewis and R. D. Mead for

petitioner.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Harriet

Carter late of Honolulu, Oahu.
A petition praying for the Probate of

tho Last Will and Testament of said
deceased, having on tho 11th day of
September A. D. 1902, been presented
to said court together with a Petition
for the Probato thereof, and for the is-

suance of letters of Administration
with the will annexed to Alfred W.
Carter having been filed notice Is here-
by given that Monday, the 20th day of
October A . D. 1902 at 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the Court Room of said
Court, at Honolulu, Oahu, bo and the
samo hereby Is appointed Jhe time nnd
place for proving said will and hearing,
said application. '

Honolulu, September 11, 1902.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Cleric.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of tho Estato of James
Hyde Pratt, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts'of tho executrix of the will of
said deceased, wherein she asks that
her account bo examined and approved,
and that a final order bo made of dis-
tribution of tho property romalnlng in
her hands to the persons thereto en-

titled, and discharging her and her
sureties from all further responsibility
as such executrix.

It Is ordered that Monday, the 27tli
day of October A. D. 1902, at ten o'clock
a. m., at the court Room of tho Bald
Court at Honolulu Island of Oahu, ba
and the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said Pe-
tition and Accounts, and that all per
sons interested may then and there ap
pear nnd show cause, If any they have,-wh-

the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

Honolulu, September 9, 1902.
By the Court:

GEOROE LUCAS.
Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Georgo
Edgar Boardmau late of Honolulu,
Oahu.

The Last Will and Testament of said
deceased, having been presented to said
court together with a Petition for tho
Probnte thereof, and for the Issuance o
Letters Testamentary to W. Austin
Whiting nnd S. B. Rose having been
filed notice Is hereby given that Mon-
day tho 27th day of October A. D. 1902
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at trio
court room of snld Court, at Honolulu,
Oahu be and the same hereby Is ap-
pointed the time nnd place for proving
said Will and hearing said application.

Honolulu, September 19, 1902.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

E

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name.- From, i

Oct. 1. Ventura San Francisco
1. Peru Yokohama
4. Doric San Francisco
7. Coptic Yokohama

10. Alameda San Francisco
14. Nippon Mar. u.. San Francisco
14. American Maru... Yokohama
21. Sonoma Colonies
21. Korea Yokohama
22. Sierra San Francisco
22. Peru San Francisco
22. Mlowera Colonies
25. Moana Victoria, B. C.
29. Coptic San Francisco
31. Alameda San Francisco

Nov. 1. Gaelic Yokohama
C. America Maru. .San Francisco
8. Hongkong Maru ...Yokohama

11. Ventura Colonies
12. Sonoma, San Franolscb
14. Korea San Francisco
18. China Yokohama
19. Aorangl Colonies
21. Alameda San Francisco
22. Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
22. Gaelic San Francisco
25. Doric Yokohama

Dec. 2. Hongkong Maru. San Francisco
2. Sierra Colonies
3. Ventura San Francisco
5. Nippon Maru Yokohama

10. China San Francisco
12. Alameda San Francisco
13. Peru Yokohama
1". Monna Colonies
15. Doric San Francisco
19. Coptic Yokohama
20. Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
23. Sonoma Colonics
24. Sierra l...San Francisco
26. 'Nippon Maru.. San Francisco
27. America Maru.... Yokohama

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.
Oct. 1. Ventura Colonies

1. Peru San 'Franciscoi
4. Doric ..v,... Yokohama?
7. Coptic .;...(... Ban Francisco

14. Nippon Maru Yokohama
14. America Maru. .San Francisco
16. Alameda Son Francisco
21. Sonoma San Francisco
21. Korea San Francisco
22. Sierra Colonies
22. Peru Yokohama
22. Mlowera Victoria, 1J. C.
25. Moana Colonies
29. Coptic Yokohama

Nov. 1. Gaelic San .Francisco
C Alameda San Francisco
6. America Maru Yokohama
8. Hongkong Maru. ..San Franc.

11. Ventura San Francisco
12. Sonoma Colonies
14. Korea Yokohama
18. China San Franolsco
19. Aorangl Vlctorhi. H. C.
22. Mlowera Colonies
22. Gaelic Yokohama
25. Doric San Francisco.
26. Alameda San Francisco-Dec- .

2. Hongkong Maru.... Yokohama
2. Sierra Ban Francisco.
3. Ventura Colonies
5. Nippon Mnru..San Francisco

10. China Yokohama
13. Peru San Francisco
17. Alameda San Fninclsco
17. Moana VlcUria, 11. C.
18. Doric Yokohama ,
19. Coptic Snn Francisco
20. Aorangl Colonies
23. Sonoma San Francisco
24. Sierra Colonlen
26. Nippon Maru Yokohama
27. America Maru. .San Francisco

1
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$2750
r

WILL BUY YOU A HO$lE.
B1JSE OP LOT 60x110 FEET.
COTTAGE IS NEW AND

2ooM.tioix, JMalcilcl.

( .

L. C. ABLES,
v Real Estate Agent

TELEPHONE P. O. BOX
K1AIH 130 243

Fire Insurance!
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Ml as Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don. 1"

Near Yiirk Underwriters Agency.
Providence "Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.
Albert Raas, Hanager

Insurance Department ofllce Fourth
Floor? Stangenwald building.

On hand the following plantation
shares:; Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
Ewa, Oahu, Walalua, Kahuku, Pioneer
Mill. Haiku. Pala, Koloa,, McBryde,
Hawaiian Sugar, Kekaha.

lam Map,
STOCK AND
BOND BROKER

Somber Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Ofllce, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street
Honolulu, T. II.

Telephone Main, 101
P. O. Box 083.

HAB-- & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
lea Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

HE FINEST RESORT 18 I CITY

I

i

II s

Book Cases are all equipped

with the special Interlocking
.l- vice shown above

COMBINATION UNITS
The use of combination units

nllows books of all sizes to be
put In the same case.

GLOBE-WERNICK- E Book
Case units are

INSECT PROOF
DUST PROOF.
ATTRACTIVE AND
THE BEST BOOK
INSURANCE.

LIMITED

UNION AND HOTEL STS,
Phone Main 317

iVKW A I V 13 SfcT ItiVi .11 HXTS.

Whitney & Marsh Pago S

l!y Authority Page 6

Jas. P. Morgan Page 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

L'nrugrnnlis 'Hint Ulvo Condensed
News of the liny.

C. A. Peacock Is booked to leave on
the Sierra.

No meeting of the Governor's coun-
cil wns held today.

four hundred children are 'attending
the nubile schools at IIllo.

Charles Andrews, formerly a resident
of this city died nt Hllo hist Friday.

Six drunks were lined the usual
amounts this mornjng by Judge Wil-
cox.

or Thurston and Mrs. Thurs-
ton will leave for the mainland tomor-
row.

Professor Henry Berger leaves to
morrow for San Francisco for a brief
visit.

A white French poodle dog has been
lost. Reward offered for Its return to
Hishnn & Co.

The Young Men's Republican Club
will hold a rally tonight at the Kallht
detention camn.

The Republican Central Committee
has not endorsed any one tor tne opsr
tlon of Treasurer.

On Tuesday. Sent. 30. Jas. F. Mor
gan will sell at public auction goods
from Maunalel Plantation.

Malbara. a Jananese hack driver, was
fined $25 for being Intoxicated while
driving a hack yesterday.

Does your taro patch give out? Try
the taro fertilizer manufactured by the
Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.

The Democrats will meet tonight to
decide on a plan for the coming elec-
tion. It is understood that the party
will nut a full ticket in the field.

The two Chinese charged with having
counterfeit silver coin in tneir pos
session are on hearing before United
States Commissioner GUI this after
noon.

Judge Robinson on Saturday granted
Mrs. Mary Gunn a divorce from liugn
Gunn on the ground of desertion, and
Antonio Garcia o divorce from May
Garcia on the ground of adultery.

The malicious Injury case against
Manuel Vasconcellos, which has been
hantrine fire for so long, was nolle
nrossed in the police court this morn
lng. Vasconcellos Is now absent on
one of the other Islands.

The quarterly meeting of the wo-
man's Guild of St. Clement's Church
will be held Tuesday afternoon, Sep-

tember 30, at 3 o'clock, at the Parish
house. Bishop Restarlck will be pres-

ent. All members and Interested friends
are urged to be present.

The Merchants' Association will prob-
ably meet on Wednesday to hear the
report of the special committee on the
encouragement of tourist travel. It Is
understood that the commltte has hit
on a. plan to raise money which Is ex-

pected to meet with favor.

BRITON'S NOTE.
LONDON. September ID. The For-

eign Oltlce. tonight gave the Associated
Press authority to announce inai ms
Majesty's government had eommunlcat-- I
eil with all the signatory powers of the.
Berlin treaty with a view of developing

'
tht-l- r attitude and purpose in relation
... tU. Dniimnntlnii .TiU'S lis failed to
the attention of the powers by Secre-
tary Hay. A high official of the Foreign
ofllce declined to discuss the details of
the British note but he gave the assur-
ance that it followed the lines of the
United States note, and added that the
British authorities were In full accord
with the position assumed by the Uni-

ted States.

ISLAND STEAMER DAY.
Tomorrow will be Island steamer day

ami there will be a very busy time
along the Water Front. The Claudlne
sails at noon for Hllo and way ports,
and at the same hour, the steamer
Mauna Loa will sail for Lahalnn, Maa-lae- a,

Kona and Kau ports. At 5 p. m.
the steamers W. G. Hall, Maul, and
Noeau will sail on their respetclve
routes. There will be several other Isl-

and boats departing.

MADE A SPECIAL TRIP.
The steamer Nllhau made a special

trip to Lanai and brought home Char-
les Gay, J. H. Wise and B. Colburn
from that place. She also went to the
island of Nilhau and Walmea and

She returned yesterday
morning.

FOUGHT FOR HIS LIFE.

Criminal Resists Officers When Sum-

moned to Gallows.

NEW YORK, September 19. Peter
Hernia was hanged today In the Bergen
county pail at Hackensack, N. J., for
th murder of Barney Canter, a butcher
but he first made a desperate fight for
his life. When two deputy sheriffs ap-

proached him to strap his arms, ho
suddenly tore oft two brackets on the
side of his cell, and getting into the
corridor leaped over a partition. Here
he ripped oft a piece of lead pipe and
crounchlng In a corner shouted that he
would brain any one that came near
him. By this time the Jail was In an
uproar. The sheriff and his deputies
were at first puzzled aB to how to deal
with the murderer and disarm him, but
It was finally decided to turn a hose on
him. This was done and as Hernia put
up his hands to ward oft the water
from strikinir him in the face a deputy
sheriff leaped over and grabbed the
hand of the murderer In which tne leaa
pipe was. Other deputies quickly rush-
ed in. and Hernia was finally overpow
ered and securely strapped. He was
then placed In a chair and carried to
the gallows.

FAMILY HAD A QUARREL.
Meheiwa a woman was brought to the

police station this morning from Ka-kaa-

suffering from a bad cut on the
right side of her head. She claimed
that her consort Kaunalu. had struck
her with a chair. The latter denied
this statement but was locked up to
answer to a charge of assault and bat
tery.

Attention !

If you want good Groceries of all
descriptions at reasonable prices, call
at the Grocery Store of

L. F. STJERNEM ANN,
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

Telephone 511 Blue.

All Goods Delivered Free of Charge In
Town.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

1'. 0. Box 5041 Telephone 72

Auction Sale

ON TUESDAY, SEPT 30, -

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the premises, corner og Edlnburg
and Halekaulla streets, I will sell at
Public Auction goods from Maunalel
Plantations, as follows:

1 Drill Press,
1 Lodge and Shipley Lathe,
1 Alias Engine, No. 16342,
1 Set Well Casing.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR EENT.
Two six-roo- m Cottages on Bead.

Road near Waiklkl. Apply to

JAS, F. MORGAN,
65 Queen Street,

JAS. JT. MORGAN

Auctioneer land Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Sox 501 Telephone 72

PING
PONG

SETS

We have Just opened a new line of
the most up to date sets.

10 VARIETIES TO
SELECT FROM.

"INDIVIDUAL RACKETS" a fine
Assortment.

m BALLS mw
of the best make.

ILL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

(The Trade Supplied.)

A Nice
Thing
To Do

"When you are Invited any-

where, carry along your Kodak

or Poco Camera, and take a
set of pictures of the trip. After

you return, get a small album,

paste In the pictures, and send

to your hostess as a souvenir,

showing her your appreciation

of her hospitality. It'll make

her "yours for life."

We supply all Photo appara-

tus and materials. --Developing

and Printing a specialty. Come

and talk It over. You can't Ima-

gine the pleasure there Is for

yourself and your friends In a
Cameral

(iobron Drug Co.,

Ehlers Block Fort Street,
Honolulu.

THE MERITS OF

Primo Lager
HAVE STOOD THE
TEST. THOSE THAT
DRINK IT SAY IT
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Kept on Ice
FOR THE
CONVENIENCE OF
CUSTOMERS BY

CAMAM & CO.,
S. E. Corner Queen and
Alakea Streets.

DEALERS IN WINES,
BEERS AND LIQUORS.

P. O. Box GH. Telephone Blue 492.

J2.00 A DOZEN QUARTS.

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY.

BEAYE R LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts,

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Oream
Soda, Strawberry, Etc., Etc.

Men! LendMourEars
We'll Return Them
With Interest

I

IT HAS BEEN SAID THAT MEN ARE NOT AMENABLE BAR-GAIN- S.

NEVER WAS A GREAT FA LACY. WE'VE PROVEN IT OVER
AND OVER AGAIN BY THE SALES O FOUR DOLLAR SHIRT, AND

THIS WEEK WE EXPECT-T- O PROVE IT ONCE MORE, WITH A'

BRAND NEW SPIC AND SPAN LOT RIGHT FROM THE FACTORY, AD

VANCED STYLES, SPRING OF 1902,1

HAND MADE, OF STANDARD MAD

RAS, CUT FULL LENGTH, REIN

FORCED FRONT AND BACK, EX

TENSION FACING, TWIN NEEDLE

WORK ON ALL SEAMS, WELT

PLAITS ON EITHER SIDE OF BUT

TON HOLES, PATENT UNSHRINK

ABLE NECKBANDS; IN FACT ALL

THE LITTLE THINGS THAT MAKE

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

GOOD SHIRTS AND POOR ONES.

EQUAL IN EVERY WAY TO

SHIRTS SOLD BY FURNISHERS AT

FROM 25c. TO 75c. APIECE MORE.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE MEN WHO

HAVE BEEN PAYING THESE EX-

TRA "BITS'" FOR YOUR SHIRKS?

DON'T KEEP ON. IN THE VERNA-

CULAR OF THE RING: "BREAK

AWAY."

v
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HATS, SHIRTWAISTS AND COLLAE&
COMMENCING, MONDAY, AUGUST 18

A choice line of trimmed hats at $1.50, $2 and $3. Untrlmmed. shapes and
Sailor Hats at 25 and 60 cents. Flowers, all kinds, 10 and 15 cents bunch..
Trojan brand shirtwaist now 50 cents, all sizes, all colors. Former price $L50
and $2.00.

Linen Collars. Linen Collors. All sizes and styles, 1 for 25c. Regularly W
cents each.

HOTEL STREET. A

REOUeifOH SAL

Japanese Kimonos

TEA SETS, ETC.
ALSO

Goods and
Gurlos at

WL CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

BY EVERY STEAMER

FROM JAPAN

Willi HUH ID

ROOMS 508-51- 0,

STANGENWALD
BUILDING.

Engineers and Contractors

P. O. BOX 537,

PHONE MAIN 60.

Wflnhiisfitt

9hirlo

$I.OO

9 -

RLINGTON BLOCK.

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First t

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pr- e'

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Surar Oomt

nanv.
Haiku Sutrar Comnanv.
faia Plantation company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Rail ad Company,

AND

Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by The
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion In Its columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are so
generally used and so
widely 'read.
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